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SPECIAL OFFER
the Season at

MADAM KNIGHTS,
I 112 West Front Street.

Cali and see for yourself. - None such prices.

™
Here's sonie special values in Steamer Trunks. .Ladies' drejss trunks, s

and 3 tray*, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

100 W*st Front st. opp. •omerget.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Ittflilglt and Honeybrook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrel* for $i.oo.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.

Yard—686 South ad st.

of coal.
ARLES W. DODD,

140 P*r* avenue.

NOW IS the time to prepare for emergencies. Look ahead a few
•weeks and see if you do not need such !

SUMMER REMEDIESl

Ewence of Peppermint, Sun Cholera Mixture, Jamaica
: Ginger, etc , j

Before going away let j

LEOGETT, Tlie X>nigr,?ist,
Supply you. :

BOICE, RUM YON & CO.,
UliinnMnra to the astaao of D. >. BOMB——A. D. OOOS * Bat.)

Dealers tn Coal. Lumber and Masons' materials, Etc,
j 42 to 60 PARK AVINUE. •
I We .re now prepared with oar Increased faculties—Having parohsssn ttw exten-

sive yard if Meagre. A. D. Cook * Bro.,~to IU1 all orders promptly, and solicit your

fcta BOICB. RUIJVON * CO

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
BalRnce on Casy Terms ' 1

XT. B .Hats, Shirts and Trunks, iao West Front Street

DROP,
Us a postal or
call I at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding p u r
new system of
delivering

GO A t

[THORPE( 2. IVINSJ

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

Bicycles.
FRANK L C. MARTIN,

AVheelmen's Headquarters, |

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st.
BE

7 (P.- M. IS! WHEN WH CLOSE.
Why at 7 p. ».? For in»oy reasons. Here «re two of them, l—We have some re-

gard for oar clerks, a—We t»v« oor Ufijht bills and take it off the price of batter. Tberc
to where it benefit* TOO Of coune jron sec the point and the price of batter too.

Best fElgin Creamery Butter 2to .
Butter Is not the only cheap thing we have. There are lota of them. Fcjr Instance

poutoes 75c bushel; Imperial floor 49cl>eg.

0". B1.
UPTOWN GROCER. 186 East Front Stree

PACKER JO

FINE FURNITURE.
hiA

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST

16 ABIXSOTOS PLACE, | i
: Plainfietd, N. J., July 17,1891. [

1 am profoundly grateful to Dr.Llgbt-
blllifor his speedy and radical care of a
mow painful mated* of over ten years
standing.

I deem It proper to Bay to all afflicted
to place themselves under the care of
this skilful physician and be pens*-,
neatly cared.

I will cfceerf ally .impart any Informa-
tion I possess when called upon.

: JOHN DIKTBICB..

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
8peol«l Sales of Fiesh Fish for Cash.

—• Everj Wednesday from a to 6 p. n>.. and vrtrj Saturday from 3 to 10, we will sail
nab at greatly raniiaau prices. This la no peddlen' nor street-stand stock; bat

fTWCTLY FIRST-CLASS
trashBsh. These Mates are tor cash; no delivery.

. Cheaper Than You Can Catch, 'Km.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr.

; Success.
C4I.

' f M Oleerteh, Omm mt m
OW«M astd B*

A Card frra Mr. T. R. VnZatft ,
Of No. 304 and 306 Park ava, Plalnfldd,

N . J . .;,; •
toertify with pleasure that Dr. Ligtlt-

hlll baa effectually cored me of a most
painful case of piles. For some dole
post I bad been subject to its attacks
but the last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
whole system. -The pain extended to
my legs "and In many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither sleep^lt downjle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Lighthill for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as he
took hold of my case, I began to Im-
prove, and In a abort: time I found my'
self completely cured. Dr. IJghthll
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. Y. Z. Griggs,
of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose statement is
published below. I can personally
vouch that. every word which It con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

T. B. VAN ZANDT.
304 and 306 Park avenue.

Tears of ••STfcrlaa; * • * DIMrm Praaspe-
ly Uared fcy Di. IdghthlU.

Mr. J. V. Z. Orlggs is a well-known
merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a
prominent resident of the town, having
for years been the Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time be has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the veqr
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. Llgbthill, as will be seen
by the following statement:

ROCK* Hnx, N. J., Jan. 9,1893.
To THB PUBLIC: ;«

I have often read of the wonderful
cures which Dr. Lighthill effected in
bad «ases of piles, but I feel confident
that no case ever came ender his pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine when I
placed myself under his treatment. The
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; in fact.lt was so Intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an opera-
tion of the bowels.

And fchat made my condition so
much worse was the constant protru-
sion of the pile tumors, which caused
the most severe suffering,and was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that tbe blood came in streams and
fairly flooded me. I had despaired of
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
LighthtU, but I am most nappy to state
that be edeeted a complete and perfect
cure in my case in a few weeks' time.
The piles bave disappeared, the pain,
distress and discomfort b gone entire-
ly, and I feel. Indeed, like a new man.
Nothing bnt my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. TJghthill and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
have done, prompts me to make this
public statement. J. V. Z. OBIOO&

Dr. Lighthill
can r* consulted daily (except Thurs-
* .ys) on all CHRONIC OBSTINATE

*D COMPLICATED diseases of the
human system of whatever name and
ntture, at his office and residence,

Ho. 144 Crescent A venae.
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of

the Head. Throat and Lung, aaOa
tally treated.

PII of tbe most aggravated nature
radically and permanently cored In a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from boBtaMBs, and all other rectal dte-
eaaes are treated wtttt eqoal aucoasa

Mental and Nervous Derangements
Epilepsy, IHnoanro of the Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous Affections.

Diseases of the HeartJ3tomachJJver,
Bowela, KMneya and Bladder are soc-
cssarolly traatad, eyeo wtMn otber m«dr
Ical skill has tailed.

TO PHYSICIANS.
Dr. LighthiU to prepared to instruct

phjafclam in his method of mating
pUes, which cures each and every m
no matter now desperate tt may be,
without an openttoo, pain or dcteattoo

JAPAN NOT OFFENDED
Corean Troubles To Be

Amicably Settled.

Chin* Pfctata— All Inteattoa*) of

Oppressing Coma—Acned to With-

draw Her Troops ava Hoam aa Japan

Agreed To Do; the HaWe United

State* a* Penoeiaaker.

WASHINGTON, July IS.—Tba totaraat
which tb* United SUtaa baaalwaja Bkani-
tmtrd in Coraan affairs haa baaa ax-
tram«lr cordial, bnt not man ao than ita
rcUtkma with Japan. Both euuatrtaa
were opened to the world by this conntry,
Japan in 1854, and Cores in 1883. In the
treaty negotiated with Japan in US6 tbe
the Moond article sipiaaalj provides
that "the president of the United States,
at the request of the Jaonneee gorern-
ment, will act aa • friendly mediator in
such matters of difference aa may arias
between the KOTernment of Japan and any
foreign power," and that American war-
ships should render aaatstanoa to J span ass
reeaeU on the high eeaa. Most of the in-
stitutions of Japan axe modelled after
those ef this country, and nothing haa
ever occurred to affect the warm relations
between tbe two couotriea.

In the treaty with Corea the United
Btatea assumed obligations quit* as im-
portant.

Article 1 readat "There shall be perpet-
mal peace and friendship between ths pres-
ident of the United States and the king of
Corea and the citizens and subjects of
their respective goreramonte. If other
powers denl unjustly or oppresaiTely with
either government, the other will exert Ita
good offices, on being informed of the case,
to briog about ah amicable arrangement,
thua showing their friendly feelings."

'It waa under this CMBM that the king of
Corea on J une 1, last, when the rebellion
in several provinces progressed beyond his
control, asked the I'nitid States to send
warships to Chemulpo, a request which
resulted in the dispatch of the flagship
Baltimore to that port the next day, and
under the second paragraph of till* «J»q««»
the Corean government notified the United
States two weeks ago that Japan and
China were dealing "unjustly and oppres-
sively."

In response to this notice about ten days
ago the administration assured the Corean
government that it would exert all its
friendly influences with Japan and China
to relieve Corea's distress. China at
once disclaimed all intention of oppressing
Corea or desiring to embarrass that country
by tbe presence of its troops and expressed
willingness to withdraw them as soon as
Japan agreed to do the same. Japan's re-
ply was a similar disclaimer of intention-
ally oppressing Cona, or having any design
upon Corean territory, but •*T""'"g to
withdraw.Jjar ..troops until
measures had been taken to prevent the
frequently recurring Internal disturbances
in that country which affected Japanese
interests more seriously than thoa* of
other countries.

Tbe United States thereupon, as stated
above, made representations to China and
Japan calculated to settle the matter if
ths two countries desired Its good offleea.
It is understood that both Japan and
China are satisfied that the United States
may be depended apon toda fall justice to
all concerned,_Jand the prospect for a
speedy and peaceable ronrlnsion of the
controversy is excellent.

The rumors that Japan had taken of-
fense at the so-called interference of the
United States a n declared to be utterly
without foundation.

HAD TO L.KAVK THEIR ^ POSTS.
The Smart Conp of a Lawyer To Get

Witnesses Into Court.
t Cal., July 19.—G«n- A. L.

Bart, attorney for the local branch of the
A. K. U., executed a conp when he had
subpoenas issued for switchmen in the
yards of the Southern Pacific, calli ng
them to Woodland aa witnesses in the
ease of Knox and Worden, where Uw pre-
liminary examination came up.

The men were compelled to leave their
posts forthwith, in order to reach Wood-
land in time to give testimony. Thus the
company is left without a switching crjw
for an indflnite period, as the examina-
tion Is likely ta continue several days and
will probably be sensational in its char-
acter.

The strikers claim that tha places can-
not be filled at once, and that until tha
return of the men from Woodland tba
company will be unable to make up trains.

Struck by
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., July 18.—The

'worst electrical storm which has visited
this city for yean broke out last evening.
The lightning waa terrific and the rain
fell in torrenta. The Oriental hotel waa
struck by lightning. At the Walkill hat
woftts it was necessary to stop tha ma-
chinery owing to a panic among the girls
in the trimming room. Three barns, be-
longing to farmers situated in different
directions were struck by lighting and
burned. •

To Exempt Foretga «•*-«•«?•«—
WASHISOTOK, July 10.—Mr. DoolitUe

(rep, Wash.) lntrttdneed in the house a
bill to exempt tha articles of foreign ex-
hibitors at the interstate fair at Taeoma,
Wash., in ISM from ths payment of duties
and to permit the removal of articles on
exhibition at the World's fair at Chicago
and the Mid-Winter exposition at San
Francisco to Taooma without paying duty.

GOT. Flower at Saratoga.
SABATOQA, N. Y., July i9i—•Governor

Flower arrived at the United States hotel
from Lake George and Glens Falls, where,
with ths other state officers, he had been
tbe guest of State Treasurer Colvin. He
will remain here until to-morrow, and the
hotel displays tha state flag c a l l s main
.lower in his honor. :

Fierce Prlae Fight.
BBTBXEHEU. Pa., July 19—In a six-

round fight hers Paddy Sheahaa. light-
weight champion of ths ̂ •« '̂g^ valley,
knocked out Pete Gillea, of Philadelphia.
GiUen was counted oat on the Slat knock-
dowa> Ha was pummelled frifhtfmlly.
The fight was for a pans of UOu, :

•eMIer*- Moamaaeett Dedicate*.
CoKtUG, X. X-, July ML—The soldiers'

monument erected at tbe New York Sol-
diers' and Sailers' home, at Bath, throagk
the munificence of Samuel Diets, of New
York city, waa dedicated j sa f i l s j with
appropriate ceremonies,

Coinage or Stiver Dollawa,
WABHISQTOS, July 1».—Orders for the

coinage of standard ailvvr doUan have
beau sent to the several

Highest of all in Leavtauo* Power.—Late»t iT.S. GcVt Report,

Powder
TICKER

tFbe'Boston'e Firs* Bs
Bandied.

PHILADELPHIA. July }9.—Although the
BostoD-Philadelphia gams paessd off
peacefully enough yesterday on the
grounds, while- First-Dsesmau Tucker
was alighting from the coach at the door
sC the hotel where the dub was staying
some one leaned out of the window of a
passing trolley oar and Btrttck htm In the
mouth. The blood sported from tha ef-
fects of the blow and Tucker and Ban-
non started in pursuit of the car. They
could not catch the rapidly moving oar,
end after running about half a square
they stopped and Tucker began to call for
tee polios. In ths meanwhile a crowd of
about 500 men aad boys had collected and
Bannon discreetly retired with tine hotel.
Tucker remained tn ths street, however,
sad by the time the polios came up he was
In danger of being roughly *i»~1*»^ by the
angry crowd that had collected around

Tucker made msllsis worse by
abasing him. Tueker mads matters
wares by abusing ths polios for not djs-
eoveringhls assailant, and finally, more
to protect him tEan anything else. Tucker
was arrested and taken to the station*
house.

Later in the evening he was released.
On the way down from the grounds,
while the Boston players' coach was pass
tag 19th and Race streets, soms boys
threw a tomato, and itpaased through ths
-windows of the coach. One of the players,
said to be Lows, jumped from the coach,
and, catching one of the boys, struck him
and knocked him down, and while he waa
lying OB the pavement kicked him In the
side. This action probably led to tbe

sue before tbe hotel.
Before leaving with ths team last night

Tucker denounced his arrest as an outrage
aad said he should have received protec-
tion from the police.

TESTKRDAY'S BALL GAME&
National

At New York—New York. 5; Washing-
ton, 4.

At Baltimore — Baltimore, «{ Brook-
lyn, 4.

At Philadelphia—Boston, 0; Philadel-
phia, i.

At Cincinnati—Cleveland, »; Cincin-

1,800
1,000
*,TO0

A t S t Louis—St. Littda, f, Plttebnrg,»
At Chicago—Chicago, 8; Louisrille,|«,

AtTOTDAVCB. i
Philadelphia. 10.868 St. Louis .
Chicago . . 1107 Cincinnati!
New York . 0,000 Baltimore

of t h e Clnba.
CLUBS, W. L. P.C.

Brooklyn 85 SI .580
Cindn'ati 81 88 .440
St. Louis 32 41 .438
Chicago 27 43 .880
Louisville 23 47 .329
Waah'ton 1» W MS

euros, w. L. r.a.
Baltimore 45 81 .683
Boston 47 25 .053
New York 43 87 .009
PhUadel'a 87 W .501
Ptttetrarg 40 BS JOo
Cleveland 88 80 .550

Eastern League.
At Springfield—Erie, 5; Springfield, 3.
At Providence— Provience, 7; Buffalo, 4.
At Syracuse — Syracuse, 11; Wilkes-

barre,*. '•• i
At Troy—Troy. IS; Blnghamtioa, 1L

Pennsylvania State I league.
AtScranton—Scmnton, 33; Alleotown, T.
At Hazleton—Hasleton, 4; Philadel-

phia. 1. i
At Reading—Harrisbur* 11; Beading, 7.
At Lancaster—Putuvllla, 1*; Lancas-

ter, *,

NAVAL CtTAWQl
Many Prosnotlons and Retirements

as the Result of a Deed.
WASHINGTON, July 10.—Commodore

Joseph Fyffe, who waa promoted to be
rear-admiral by the retirement of Admiral
Skerrett, and whoss nomination was con-
firmed by tbe senate Tnesdsy, retired yes-
terday on scconnt of his 40 years' naval
service, snd makes a vacancy which will
be Immediately Oiled by the promotion of
Commodore O. F. Staoton, tha officer who
was called home from Rio and afterward
was wrecked on ths Kearsarge when that
vessel was flying his pennant. He will
also retire as soon as his promotion re-
ceives senatorial sanction, when Commo-
dore Brben, now commanding; ths Euro-
pean station, will become rear-admiral.

These changes all result frem a naval
deal, which had for its object the promo-
tion of Fyffe aoXErben to enable them to
retire on rear-admiral's par instead of that
allowed commodores, which would have
occurred If Admiral Skerrett had insisted
apon serving until his compulsory retize-

ml apon rosi liing the agstimtt of •*

Commodore Fyffe would have been
forced out of active ssrviae on Ju ly 26, and
Commodare Krbea on S e p t ft. The latter
will retire on that date wi th his Increased
rank, thereby promoting Commodore
Richard W. Meads, who U to suecsed Ad-
miral Stanton in command of the North
Atlantic squadron.

Charges Not Believed,
CITT or Mexico, July 18.—United

States Minister Oiar says that there is no
truth in the recent statement that charges
had been ptefaiisd against him at Wash-
ington on account of bis beiaaj Interested
in a lottery schema in Mexico. He says
that he never had any relation a, personal
or ufflcuil, with any lottery. Tbe charges
prvitrred in Waatunicton against Cousul
Crittnhiaa by ex-Vice-Consal Edgar, In
.-o.iuet uoa with the estate of Dr. Russell,
deceased, are not believed her*

C TENTH WAOXKR FK8T1VAU
Crowded wfcth h r a n c e n

for the Opening Performance.
BATKA0TB, July lft— The tenth Wagner

festival will begin to-day with a perform-
ance of "PaMfar and already tbe town is
crowded witfc strangers who fill up every
nook and corner tn it daring the festival
and then at its close leaves the town tc
three years of provincial dullneox, s
strange contrast to the excitement which
prevails everywhere daring ths month ol
the festival
• A t three o'clock the procession to the
Festepislhaus outside the town begins anil
until the audience* return after the close
of the opera at Bayraath sinks back into
Ita accustomed quiet.

The festival this year will differ little
from those that have preceded it. Then
will be the same number of porf urmances,
the chief interest centering of course in
"Parsifal,'' which can be heard at no other
place. The proposal to give it in Austria
has now become impossible owiuz to tbe
fact that the Austrian government ha* ex-
tended the copyright en Wagner's operas
to 30 yean ip place of tbe usual period of
10, thus making it tbe same as tbe German
law ana allowing the composer's heirs to
benefit for some time still from the pre-
sentation lot his works.

The season will be of particular Interest
to Americans this year from the fact that
Mme. Lillian Nordica is to appear as Else
in the elaborate presentation of "Lohen-
grin." She is tits first foreign female
singer to create a role.here and already
there is sothusiastic praise of her perform-

OOXfY MAS RETIRED.
The "General" Gives Up the Tmrffbe

. New Scheme*.
PlIIBBima, July 19.—J. B. Coxey, eoas-

manderof the late Commonweal of Christ,
advocate of aon-lnterest bearing bonds and
better country roads, aad once a horseman
of soms reputation, was in Pittsborg yes-
terday on his way to Washington, where
be says he will appear to-day before tbe
senate finance committee in advocacy of
non-interest' bearing bond' bills. He will
then go to Brooklyn, where he will on Son-
day address a monster labor picnic. He
saystbe'waalsrsare moving toward Wash-
ington from all over the west, and he Is
firm In the belief that his schemes will yet

"General'* "Bossy made the surprising
statement Uiathe has retired from the
turf. For ten yean be haa campaigned
through the circuits with a string of com-
petent horses, but this year he has not
even attended any of the moss, aad is de-
voting hi s time exclusively to new schemes.

PULLMAN O F F E R S WORK.
A Hottoe t o T h a i KStoot Posted tor t h e

Company.
PmxMAJCj m., July 19.—The PuHman

company has posted the following notice:
T h e s e works will be opened as soon as

the number of operatives taken la suffi-
dant to maks a working force in all de-

H. MIDDLKTON,
. General Superintendent.

The strikers bald meetings at Roselaod
^ Kensington last night and again re-

aslvad to stead firm and'refuse to go to
•motk. About 800 Hollanders met at
»V—«-~« and over 2,000 attended the
Kensington meeting.

President Debs has sent oat a circular
letter and Hank petitions to all local
unions. Tbe letter calls upon-all mam-
bsrs to sign the petition to be ptsssetud to
tbe house of representatives asking for the
impeachment of Attorney 'General Olnsy.
The petitions are to be asat to each con-

W I L L STAY IN J A I U
Debs and; Hie Associate*

Many CMtere of BavlL
CHICAGO, July w.—The first whole day

spent by the* quartette of American Rail-
way union officials was a quiet one, al-
though the beat mads their voluntary Im-
prisonment decidedly uncomfortable. Part
of the afternoon was spent outside ths jail
walla in ths office of S. 8. Gregory, one of
their oounseL They have meals served to
order from the Rivet* house. Neither
their spirits - nor their appetites have been
affected so far.

Ail requests of friends te be allowed to
furnish funds for their aapsaraaos la the
United States court next Monday were
met with a i n n bat grateful reply that
they Intended to remain behind the Jail
bars until they ' were taken before the
federal court tor trial on ths caargs of vio-
lating ths Injunctions. :

•WILL STAND B T Di

Rai lway Uatoa. Meet ings
ReMstChlesfO.

CHJCAOO, Jury 19.—The s nil chin su be-
longing to the American' Railway union
held msslinigs at, various •laces through-
out ths city last evening te discuss the sit-
uation and it Usais to say they will st sad
by Debs to ths end.

The meetings were all largely attended,
that held a* South Bids Tomer hall being
the largest with over 800 present. There
waa some disorder at this, meeting caused
by the spetch of an ex-officer of the
Switchmen*1 Mutual sasociation In which
he depreeaOad tits' strike aad told his audi-
ence that It was bound tote • failure.
He was hejutsil down, however, sad the
masting by. anaal moos resolutions decided
to remain eut till the strike iseCadaUy!
declared off. , r

UN. Uetteaf Denial. !

MorrootUBT, Aia^ July 19.—The charge
of Penes, of Cokmdo, as to taa ass of
silver dollars coined In 18M byCoL Uatea,
the demooratie pomlnes for governor id
his campaign in tads state, led—tort Col.
Petes expressly deolasae ka
Oat silver doilarr aie .BO
coined. Be states that only
silver le being torned oat at tbe isluls |,

L r T , July ML— Fire brokeeeit
iatksofflicebf the Baas Point house, Bass
Point, Nakent, and the bnlldmge weee
destroyed. The property was uwase k»
the Nahant Btasmhnsr eompaay, and w4e

to A. Q. FeOlac. Ths plaos wasla

good
vicinity ef 8x9,009.

nassrt aad was desssja
Taw loss wfll be bB the

9

BLUEFIELDS TROUBLE
Americans Leave

the Reservation.

They Are Charged by NlrajrusTsuuse

Inciting Indlaas to Rtot—

To

belled Agalstst the Governor.

Ngw ORLXAK*. July 19.—The first relia-
ble news from BlaefleMs since the ou*>
break of hostilities there waa brought here
by the steamships Quasi* aad John Wil-
son, which arrived within a few noon of
each other. Tbe vessels left there on July
10 and at that time the situation fai Mos-
quito reservation was qutte serious sad
threatened to develop into a regular war
before long. For along Urns after ths re-
moval of Gen Lacayo, whose dictatorial
acts brought about his downfall through
ths demand of the United States govern-
ment, everything went along peacefully
at ths reservation. Young Catsf Clarence
of the Mosquito Indians resided ta Blue-
fields under tbe protection of tbs British
eonsol and ths American warship, and
nothing of note transpired until during
tba day of July 5, when some Indians and
Nicaragua^ soldiers got Into a brawl on
tbe street* of Biueflelds and two of ths
soldiers were killed. This caused a great
deal of exitement and it Is feared that an at-
tempt of the new commissioner, Senor Ca-
beaaa, to arrest tns rioters would result In
more bloolshed. That night, however, be-
fore tbe authorities had time to perfect
plans, tbe Indians executed a ooup d'etat,
which changed the whole aspect of affairs,
and ths Nicaraguaas charge it wae Incited
by the Americana. This has molted la
an Increase of the tension between the
two nationalities to such an extent that
many Americans have deemed discretion
the better part of valor and have left tbe
reservation, despite tbe tact that an
American warship ta anchored off the
bluffs. About the middle of tbe night the
T****<fiTn made a clever attack ou tbe
bluffs where tbo Nioaraguan troops wen
quartered, and, driving them off, captured
all the arms' and ammunition and forti-
fied themselves in tbe stronghold which
Lacayo had built for his soldiers. A hun-
dred or more Indians, said to h«vs
been commaodel by young Clarence him-
self, embarked on a flatboat and stealthily
moved around to the bluffs until they were
directly opposite them, aad before the sen-
tries wars aware of what was goiag on
opened fire on them and on tbs troops
which had been suddenly called to arms.
The Nicaraguaaa, however, were so sur-
prised that they were unable to make any1

defense and fled. Tbe "next morning the
Marbleheed landed fifty marines and
quartered them near the International
club to protect American interests. JThis
was deemed necessary owing to the nos-
tWty of the Kpaalarna, who attributed tbe
midnight attack to tbe incitement of the
American resident* The commissioner
immediately set to work trying to gather'
together his demoralised forass and sent
word to the interior by courier for rein-
forcements. After the i»~»ng of ths.ime~
rinse there were no more hostilities
though the* Indians wars still' In
possession of the bluffs. It wait re-
ported that the Indians in the in-
terior were preparing to move on Bfs«-
flelds in large numbers to annihilate the
IVlcaraguans, and, though they have not
yet materialised, there Is a vaatamottnt of
nnsaslnses It Is said that ths Nioaraguans
hare warned ssvsral Americans to make
themselves scarce under pain of death, but
so far these threats have not been put into
execution. It is reported that two or
three soldiers were killed in the attack on
the bluffs. The trouble on Corn Island is
substantially as reported in the despatches
from Port Limon. Tbe foreign residents
rebelled against the native governor and
drove him into the woods with a few of his
toilowsTs; the natives oame to his rescue,
and, after a few skirmishes, he was fully
islinisi»l There is no British warship
at Bluefielda now, the Magicisnns having
left there nearly a month ago. The Nio-
araguans have seised all the lighters used
In '""*< '"g the trait steam ere and are pre-

i for angular campaign against ths
. as soon aa ths expected reinforce-

its arrive.

Confirmed by the Senate.
WASHIHOTOS, July 19.—The

confirmed the following nominations:
Surveyors of customs—Juhn C. Mc-

Gaire, port of New York; U. Frank Bay-
lea, port of Port Jefferson, N. Y.

Cornelius K. Sliehgt to be collector of
customs for the district of Sag Harbor,
N. Y.

Clark Campbell to be marshal of tbe
United States for the district of New

; Hampshire.
Postmasters—Nsw York—Reuben W.

Wood, TottenviUs; N. H. OJeU, Tarry-
town. _ ,1

A New Terminal Road.
MO.WACKLK, Wia^ July 19.—A com-

pany has been formed to build a terminal
road to be known as the Chicago Mil-
waukee Terminal and Belt Line eompaay.
The company will be capitalised for tS,-
000,000. Tbe purpose of the company la to
build a terminal which will be capable of
accommodating seven Urge railroada
Among ths Milwaukee mea Interested are
CapC Fred Pabat, Bomham Brothers and
the Pfister and Vogel Leather company.

Aaaalewr Press Association's OSaoara.
BOSTON, July 19.—At tbe second day's

session of tbe Amateur Press association
convention, Mr. Charles R. Burger, of
Jersey City, was elected president for the
ensuing year; Miss Emma Hauck, of
White Plains, N. Y., was chosen recording
secretary, and Mr. Truman J. Spencer, of
New Britain, Conn., treasurer. Mr. F. C
Johnson, of Booneville, N. Y., was chosen
official editor of the association organ, the
Nslss—I Amateur.

Recent Earthquake a* Tokto.
WASHIXOTOX, July 19.—The statj de-

partment has received a letter from
Minister Don at Tokio, Japan, describuig
tha earthquake thereof Jane*V which ia
said to have keen the most dangerous of
any in et) years. So far as ths American
mlnlstrr could ascertain, no American
rlTiisn met with bodily injury, and t.«e
American legation buildings were affected
only by e* few trifling cracks ia ths walla.

The French Anti-Anarchist BUI.
PAJUS, July ML— Tbe general debate on

the anti-anatrbUt bill was esMsued by a
vou of » to 194, and, upon the. demand
ef Premier Depay. urgency was vnod by
« 9 sgslnr- Mi. Kventually. des, ita all
socialist efforts to oiwlruct it, a resolutkm
fixing for to-day the discussion by

' by a vote of J0» to 11*.

MOTHERS WORRIED.
HOW. INFANT DEATH RATE MAX

DECREASE.

the OsOr
taxasx

Omm ataews Whs* ft Is
I* tt.

Deal few* .
on a seemly
•dfood.

Dont teg* any

I

y
ehaooae of firing it a
"trad* article that la

BO one knowa
waara nor by what

•oeeas. i
Vm laotated food-*

onadaltaraiaaV
t ~C^>~-' --•"— nourishing food i

That* is ao eeerat about tt. Laetated
food Is manataetuMd under tha personal
soparvtslon of Prof. Boynton of Vermeoi
University. ]

An absolutely para and reliable InlaaC
hod had baa. eagarly sought tor year* a |
a MbaUtota tor pure mothar'a milk. ^

Teatstsd food solved the problem eee>4
ptataly. It stands today pra eminent,

aU others, Infanta fed upon If
less and fewer die. It hi new welt

known, than those fed upon aoytUna:
tt la used la the big ohariUbla In4

stttaOoaa for ohUdten. It has savad the
Uvea of thousands of IntanUdurtag »he|
hot, dangerous months of sonuner. • I

It4s Indorsed b j tha bast physlelaa«|
by nuraaa, and by happy, grabrful atoth-C
ere la every town and village tat the land,:

Sugar of milk, tha basis of mother*
milk, is tha basis of laetated food; with It
to combined pure barley malt,the daest
wheat gtntaa and lite natrltioaa elements
of the oat It to thoroughly cooked b«
igh steam beat and a praolgsatad, nvtrW

Uous food to made that farllla every re-i
qulrement of tha growing eblld. It to by
tar tbe safest food that a ehUdeantak*
tn the summer. It to a true prevenMv*.
of ohotora Infantam.

Ho home where there to an infant oau
sfford to ba wlthoat It.

Laotatad food sairas bablea* Uvea.
The following letter from Mis. A. Wan*

dell. M Bowe street, Booheatar, H. Y.. a
ptotara of whose pretty baby to gtreit
above, la one of aeorea that to received
every week from happy parents tha oouo-
Uy rvar: i |

••Our baby weighed four aomdmaf
birth. When two months old she weighi
ed but eight pounds with her clothes on (
tha dootor said aha was a very frail ohlldj
I oommanead feeding bar a osrtain food
whan aha was fourteen days old, but sh*
did not gain strength as I knew sb«
ought. Whan she was seven months old
I changed to laotated food. She oom-
menoed to gain at once and to rest well
at night. She has not been slek with
bowel trouble once through her tnaUunfb
and aha was lathing last summer. I
eooatder laetated lood has bean a great
Massing to our UtUe girl i t has mads
bar healthy, strong and tha happiest twd
yaar>old ehUd in Boehaster. Any mottief
wishmg to address ooe that has used lao»
tated food wUI ba aheerfuUy anawared a
my expanse by addressing ma."

ssrij fide*
ld j

Made from elarifiej r.il,
Cotton Seed—as pure and golden jag)
the Southern Sunshine which >pte»
ducts it.

For convenience in handling, tbsra
is added to this oil enough beef suet
to make it s semi-solid. <

The combination of these two para
nstursl products makes COttOlcne. a
shortening and cooking fat, with whKb
in healthfulneee, cleanlibeas, flSTOC
end economy, nothing in the wotM
can compare.

/MADE rp
To sell on the merits of the genuiaav
Toeell by substitution; or by deoep"
lion. To sell to the injury of tnav
genuine , t o the ilisssllsfai linn o f the*
eonsamer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to tbe loss of all concerned—
except tbe scheming counterfeiter
bimeek

If yoa wish tbe best food sad tb«
best health, yon should insist the*

cooking be done with genuine?
Rcfiise all conterfciu.

your cook
Cottelcae.

SsMialasel

kadeonlr by
N.K.rAIRBANKsVCa

CHICAGO. » •
rnoaucc cxcM*.»*g.

MEW VI

DO YOU

CQUCH
DONT DELAY

KEMP'S
BALSAM

Out

A. E. LINCOL1S
2SS PARK AVENUE.
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f. HEW EVIDENCE j 
a.   

Of Dr. Ldghthill’B 

Success. 

Many Americans Leave 

the Reservation. 
Corean Troubles To Be 

Amicably Settled. 

.16 Abusoto* Place, I 
Plaiofleld, N. J., July 17.18M. | 

X am profoundly grateful to Dr.Ugbt- 
hill,for bla speedy and radical cure of a 
moet painful malady of over ten years 

^ifdeem It proper to say to all afflicted 
to place themselves under the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

Washing To*, July 19.—The Interest 
which the United Staten head ways mani- 
fested in Corean affairs has been ex- 
tremely cordial, but not more ao then its 
relatione with Japan. Both countries 
were opened to the world by this country, 
Japan In 1854, and Corea In 1883. In the 
treaty negotiated with Japan In UBS the 
the second article expressly provides 
that “the president of the United States, 
at the request of the Japanese govern- 
ment, will not aa n friendly mediator in 
each matters of difference as may arise 
between the government of Japan and say. 
foreign power,” and that American war- 
ships should render assistance to Japanese 
vessels on the high seas. Most of the in- 
stitutions of Japan are modelled after 
thorn of this country, and nothing has 
ever occurred to effect the warm relatione 
between the two countries. 

In the treaty with Cores the United 
States assumed obligations quite aa Im- 
portant. 

Article 1 reader “Thera shall be perpet- 
ual peace and friendship between the pres- 
ident of the United States and the king of 
Corea and the cit|eene and subjects of 
their respective governments. If other 
powers deal unjustly or oppressively with 
either government, the other will exert its 
good offices, on being informed of the case, 
to bring about ah amicable arrangement, 
'thus showing their friendly feelings” 

'It wee under this cl/rn that tbs king of 
Corea on June 1, last, when the rebellion 
in several provinces progressed beyond bla 
control, asked the Unitid States to send 
warships to Chemulpo, a request which 
resulted in the dispatch of the flagship 
Baltimore to that port the next day, and 
under the second paragraph of this clause 
the Corean government notified the United 
States two weeks ago that Japan and 
China were dealing “unjustly and oppres- 
sively.” 

In response to this notice about ten days 
ago the administration assured the Corean 
government that it would exert all its 
friendly influences with Japan and China 
to relieve Corea’s distress. China at 
oaoe disclaimed all intention of oppressing 
Corea or desiring to embarrass that country 
by the presence of its troops and expressed 
willingness to withdraw them aa soon as 
Japan agreed to do the same. Japan's re- 
ply was a similar disclaimer of intention- 
ally oppressing Cons or having any design 
upon Corean territory, but declining to 
—h" troops until satisfactory 
measures had bean taken to prevent the 
frequently recurringlntdhnaldisturbances 
in that country which affected Japanese 
interests more seriously than thorn of 
other countries. 

The United States thereupon, aa stated 
above, made representations to China and 
Japan calculated to settle the matter if 
the two countries desired its good offices. 
It is understood that both Japan and 
Chinn are satisfied that the United States 
may be depended upon todo full justice to 
nil concerned, ^ad the prospect for n 
speedy and peaceable conclusion of the 
controversy la excellent. 

The rumor* that Japan had taken of- 
fense at the so-called interference of the 
United States are declared to be utterly 
without foundation. 

The'Boar on's First Baseman Roughly 
Handled. 

Philadelphia,' July 19.— Although the 
Boston-Philadelphia gam* passed off 
peacefully enough yesterday on the 
ground*, while- First-Baseman Tucker 
was alighting from the coach at the dour 
of the hotel where tbs club was staying 
some ona leaned out of the window of n 
passing trolley oar and struck him In the 
month. The blood spurted from the af- 
fects of the blow and .Tucker and Ban- 
eon started in pursuit of the car. They 
eon Id not catch the rapidly moving can 
and after running about half a square 
they stopped and Tucker began to call for 
Um police In the moan while a crowd of 
ahont BOO man and boys had ooUeotad and 
Bannon discreetly retired with the hotel. 

I will cheerfully Impart any informa- 
tion I poeeeoe when called upon. 

WEST END COAL YARD 

A Card from Mr. T. R. VnZandt, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Park ave, Plainfield, 

IS the time to prepare for emergencies.  a . —j (j0 not need such T1 ^eeks and see if you 

SUMMER 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither sleep^lt downjle down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my ooadltloD when 
I applied to Dr. Light bill for relief, and 
I am glad to say that as soon as he 
took bold of my * ‘  
prove, and In a shoi 

. " - 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a most terrible case of 
piles on my ooualn, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 

latter In the evening ho was released. 
On the way down from the grounds 
while the Boston playerF coach was pass- 
bag 19th and Race streets some boys 
threw a tomato, and It pe seed through the 
Windows of the coach. One of the players 
said, to be Lows, jumped from the coach, 
and, catching one of the boys, struck him 
and knocked him down, and while be was 
lying on the pavement kicked him in the 
aide. This action probably led to the 
seen* before the hotel. 

Before leaving with the team last night 
Tucker denounced hie arrest as an outrage 
and said he should have received protec- 
tion from the police. . 

TESTER DAY’S BADE GAMER 

case, I began to lnt- 
. |  irtf time I found my. 
self completely cared. Dr. Iighthll 

COXJEY HAS RETIRED. 
The “Genarml” Givea Up the Tsrfftar 

-Sew Scheme*. 
Pittsburg, July 19.—J. & Coxey, com- 

mander of the late Commonweal of Christ, 
advocate of aon-lnterest hearing bonds and 
better country mads, and once a borer man 
of some reputation, waa in Pittsburg yes- 
terday on hi* way to Washington, where 
bo says be will appear to-day before the 
senate finance committee in edvooacy of 
non-Interest' bearing bond bills Ho will 
then go to Brooklyn, where he will on Sun- 
day addreae a monster labor picnic. Ha 
saysthe’wealereare moving toward Weab- 
ington from all over the west, and ha la 
firm In tha belief that his schemas will yet 
succeed, ( ■•General” Coxey made the surprising 
statement that ho has retired from the 
turf. For ton years be has campaigned 
through the circuit* with a string of com- 
petent horse*, but thJa year he has n«0 
even attended any of the races, and is do- 
voting his time exclusively to new scheme*. 

PULLMAN OFFERS WORK. 
A Notice to That Efltect Posted by the 

Company. 
Pullman, 111., July 19.—The PuHman 

company has posted the fallowing notice: 
“Thee* works will bo opened as soon as 

the number of operatives taken is suffi- 
cient to make a working force in all de- 
partments. H. Middletoh, 

General Superintendent. 

Yean of Suffering and Distress Prompt- 
ly Cared by Dir. LightbUl. 
Mr. J. V. Z, Griggs is a well-known 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. For a long time be has been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until he waa completely 
cured by Dr. Ugbtbill, as will be seen 
by the following statement: 

Rocsr Hill, N. J, Jan. 9,1893, 
To the Public: < 

I have often reed of the wonderful 
cures which Dr. Llghthill effected in 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no case ever came under his pro- 
fessional notice as bad as mine when I 
placed myself under his treatment. The 
pain which I suffered was simply terri- 
ble; in faetjt was so intense that at any 
time 1 would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 
tion of the bowels. 

iw*m umuwrai swiwimi aaa aj uioiign .auu 
quartered them near tbs Interuatfbnal 
club to protect American interests. .This 
waa deemed naceaaary owing to the .W 
tiUty of the Spaniard*, who attributed the 
midnight attack to the Incitement of tha 
American residents. The commissioner 
immediately set to work trying to gather 
together hie demoralised fores* and sent 
word to the interior by oourier for rein- 
forcement*. After the landing of themia- 
rinas there were no more hostilities 
though the* Indians ware still" la 
possession of the bluffs It was re- 
ported that the Indians in the in- 
terior were preparing to move on Bfue- 
fields in large numbers to annihilate the 
Nicaraguan a and, though they have not 
yet materialised, there is a vast ainodht at 
uneasiness It is said that tha Nicaraguan* 
have warned several Americans to make 
themselves scare* under pain at death, hut 
so far these threat* have not beau put into 
execution. It is reported that two or 
three soldiers were killed la tha attack on 
the bluffs The trouble on Cora Ieland Is 
substantially aa reported in tbs despatches 
from Port Unoa The foreign residents 
rebelled against the native governor and 
drove him into the woods with a few of him 

“jUSi Louis—St. Loots, Si Pittsburg, 9. 
At Chicago—Chicago, 8; Louisville,! 4. 

AllimiAICE 
Philadelphia. 10.356 St Louis . . 1,800 
Chicago . . tl«7 Cincinnati . 1,000 
New York . 6,000 Baltimore . 3,700 

manding of the Clubs. 
CLUBS. W. L. V.C. CLUBS. !W. L P C. 

Baltimore 45 91 .689 Brooklyn 85 31 .580 
Boston 47 95 .863 Cindn’aU 81 88 .440 
New York 49 97 .609 St. Louie 39 41.498 
Phlladal’a 87 99 JS81 Chicago 27 43 .886 
Pittsburg 40 89 .565 Louisville 93 47 .899 
Cleveland 38 >0 .539 Waah’ton 19 59 .988 

ao West Front Street H«t«, Shins and Trunks, 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

HAD TO LEAVE THEIR POSTS. 
The Smart Coop of a Lawyer To Get 

Witnesses into Court. 
SkCHAMEHTOt Cat, July 19.—Gen. A. L 

Hart, attorney for the local branch of the 
A- R. U., executed a coup whan be had subpoenas issued for switchmen in the 
yards of the Southern Pacific, call! ng 
them to Woodland aa witnesses in the 
ease of Knox and Worden, where the pre- 
liminary examination came up. 

The men were compelled to leave their 
poets forthwith, in order to reach Wood- 
land in time to give testimony. Thus the 
company is left without a switching crew 
for an indfinite period, as the examina- 
tion is likely I* continue several day* and 
will probably be sensational in its char- 
acter. 

The striker* claim that the places can- 
not be filled at once, and that until the 
return at the men from Woodland the 
company will be unable to make up trains. 

Struck by Lightning. 
Middletown, N. Y-, July 19.—Tbs 

worst electrical storm which has visited 
this city for year* broke oat last evening. 
The lightning was terrific and the rain 
fell in torrent*. The Oriental hotel was 
struck by lightning. At the Walkill hat 
vofu it was Decenary to stop the ma- 

Cotton Seed—a* pure and gulden aa 
the Southern Sunshine which ‘pro- 
duces it. 

For convenience in handling, there 
is added to this oil enough beef suet 
to make it a semi-solid. 

The combination of throe two .pore 
natural products makes CottolcOe, a 
shortening and cooking fat, with which 
in healthfulnesa, cleanliness, flavor 
and econa&ny, nothing in the world 
can compare. 

At Troy—Troy. 16; Binghamton, 1L 
Pennsylvania State League. 

At Scranton—Scranton, 93; Allentown, 7. 
At Hazleton—Hasleton, 4; Philadel- 

phia, L 
At Reading—Harrisburg, 11; ftaadlng, 7. 
At Lancaster—PotterilU, Id; l.incaa- 

ter, A  
NAVAL CHANGER 

Many Promotion* and Retirements 
aa the Result of a DeaL 

Washington, July 19.—Commodore 
Joseph Fyffe, who was promoted to be 
reai-admiral by the retirement of Admiral 
Skerrett, and whoa* nomination waa coo- 
firmed by the Senate Tuesday, retired yes- 
terday on account at bis 40 years’ naval 
service, and makes a vacancy which will 
be Immediately filled by the promotion of 
Commodore O. F. Stanton, tb* officer who 
waa called home from Bio and afterward 
was wrecked <^u the Kearaargo when that 
vessel was flying his pennant. He will 
also retire aa soon as his promotion re- 
ceives senatorial sanction, whan Commo- 
dore Erben, now commanding the Euro- 

flADE TPSfLL 
And Rhat made my condition so 

much worse was the constant protru- 
sion of the pile turnon, which caused 
the most severe suffering^nd was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profuse 
that the blood came In streams nod 
fairly flooded me. I had despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 
Llghthill, but I am most happy to state 
that be efleeted a complete and perfect 
cure in my case in a few weeks’ time. 
The piles have disappeared, the pain, 
d la trees and discomfort la gone entire- 
ly, and 1 feel. Indeed, like a new man. 
Nothing bat my heartfelt gratitude to 

Thaa* change* all result from a naval 
deal, which had for its object the promo- 
tion of Fyffe and Erben to enable them to 
retire on rear-admiral’* pay instead of that 
allowed commodores, which Would have 
occurred if Admiral Skerrett had insisted 
upon serving until his compulsory retire- 
ment upon reaching the agatimit at M 

chinery owing to a panic among the girls 
In the trimming room. Three barns, be- 
longing to farmers situated in different 
directions were struck by lighting and 
burned.  • 

Tb Exempt Foreign Exhibit*. 
Washington, July 19.—Mr. Doolittle 

(rep., ’Wash.) intAdnced in the house a 
bill to exempt the articles of foreign ex- 
hibitors at the Interstate fair at Tacoma, 
Wash., in 1894 from ti>* payment of duties 
and to permit the removal at article* on 
exhibition at the World's fair at Chicago 
and tha Mid- Winter exposition at San 
Francisco to Tacoma without paying duty. 

Gov. Flower at Saratoga. 
Saratoga. N. • Y., July 19.—Governor 

. Floorer arrived at tha Unitad States hotel 
from Ink* George and Glens Falla, where, 
with tha other state officers, he had been 
the guest of State Treasurer Colvin. He 
will remain bar* until to-morrow, and tb* 
hotel displays the state flag cm ita main 

■lower is his honor. . 

Dr. Llghthill and my desire to bring re- 
lief to those who suffer aa I 
have done, prompts me to make this 
public statement. J. V. Z. GRIGGS. N.K.FAIRBANKRCOu 

CHICAGO, aaa 
pwoavcc ucMtSM, 

can be consulted dally (except Thurs- 
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED dlooaaoa of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at his office and residence, 
No. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. 

Piles of the moat aggravated nature 
ndloally and permanently cured in a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from bustneee, and all other rectal (Be- 

any In 49 years So far as the American 
—could ascertain, no American 
citizen met with bodily injury, and tue 
American taxation building* were affected 
only by ff few trifling creek* la tha walla 
' i The French Astl-.iurchiat BUI, 

PAXU, July 19.—Tb* general debate on 
the anti- anarch i«t bill waa closured by a 

fnloos Affections. 
Diseases of the HeartStomachJjlver, 

Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc- 
cessfully treated, even when other med- 
ical ekiu has failed. 

TO PHYSICIANS. 
Dr, Llghthill is prepared to Instruct 

physicians In bla method of treating 
pUea, which cures each and every can, 
no matter how desperate It may be, 
without an operation, pain or detention 
rom buatneaR k> a few weeks' time. 

LAST SPECIAL OFFER 

For the Season at 

MADAM KNIGHrS, 

I 12 West Front Street. 

Call And sec for yourself. - None such prices. 

Here'* some special values in Steamer Trunk*. . Ladas’ dress trunks, * 
and 3 tray*, canvas telescope*, canvaa and leather suit cases. Want one ? 

IE3C .A. XjXjO OIKI, 
109 WMt Front at. opp. Somerset. 

Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
to furnish the best quality of 

Lehigh and Honeybvooh Goal 
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrel# for fj.oo. 

Now is the time to order your winter (apply of coal. 
CHARLES W. DODD, 

Yard—686 South ad at. 140 Park avenue. 

Ewence of Peppermint, Sun Cholera Mixture, Jamaica 
Ginger, etc.. 

Before going away let 

LEGGETT, The Druggist, 

Supply you. 

Itaatara In CoaL Lumber and Masons’ Materials, Etc., 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 
Wo are now prepared with our increased facilities—caving purchaaad Uw exten- 

ve yard c| Msacra. A D. Cook A Bro.,—to fill all orders promptly, end solicit your 
t troll ure. 

VOICE. RUNYON * CO 

Majestic Bicycles $25 Down 

Balance on Easy Terms 

call tat the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding pur 
new system of 
doKvenitg j 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

-Wheelmen's Headquarters, 

Comer Park avenue and Fourth st. 
6 4tf 

3313 ON NJD EARLY I 

7 P* M. is when wh CLOSE. 
Why at 7 p. in.? ; For many reason*. Here are two of them. 1—We hare 

^srd for oar clerks. *—We a*v< oar light bills sod take it off the price of batter. There 
1 where it benefit* 4- Of course you tec the point and the price of batter too. 

Best Nlgin Creamery Butter 2lo. 
Baiter b not the only cheap thing are bare. There are lota of them. For Instance 

potatoes 75c.bushel; Imperial flour 49c bag. 1 

CT. IF. JDOJt&A.2L>JD, 

UPTOWN GROCER, V:! ' 186 East Front Stree 

PACKER’S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

CHEAP., 

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 

Special 6alee of Fie.ah Fish for Cash. 
~T Nvery Wednroday train 9 to 6 p. ip.. and every Saturday from 8 to 10, we will < 
flak *t greatly rednead prices. This la do peddler*’ nor street-stand stock, but 

•TRICTLY FIRST-CLAM 
fresh fl*h. These miss arstnr cash; no delivery. 

. Cheeper Than You Can Catch, Im. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

s __ 

MOTHERS WORRIED. 

HOW INFANT DEATH RATE MAY 
DECREASE. 
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-JoaUo* Hawoorn will try th«e«a« oo
aootrast of BWISKW a '
Noel V«rrl*r naxt W«di>—day.

-All ot its* atusnym— ezo*pt Vlamat
L. Frtw* hat* aflraad to Horn as 7
•vwilnn *atm ik* warn

—Prepare for mt
aad tab* Prfag* from tbe boat by a vMt
to ta* *M**. Tb* *zeuralo*t train leave*
a i l .

- T t * WaaUastonvUte Saaday-echool
and that? Mao* went oa the* annual
piooielo Boyntoa Besvot
Tare* Urge stage* were osed to oonvry
then*.

—A fair and festival will b* held for tbe
benefit of the Children'* Horn* on tb*
lawn surroondtog the residence of Mrs.
Jam** Bally, 97. Jackson avenue, tnls
evening. .

—Milton 8«l*i and Bbotidaa /on**,
drnok and dlaorderly, were taken by
»l.r«h^ Pang-born to j«ll today for 10
day*. Tbe total oonunltted by him thia
week U 10

—Th* BomertiU* Meesooger aeka Tbe
Prea* to esplala tbat tbe Insurance oom
pany tbat Charles A Baed defeated was
tbe atlxans Mutual Life. Tbe Prm* *ald
•o originally.

—Alfred Nottbury and his associate
Inauranos expert* are enjoying a ban q jet
of tbe Metropolitan Life Insurance _0om
paoy In Trenton today. They were
asked to report wl:h *6.000 new business,
and took nearly 18 000. They're bust-
lers for a great oompany

—Tbe vicious dog tbat Chief Orant
told Friable to kill tbe other day appeared
on Front street this morning and began
to snap at horses and aot a* It bad done
before. Sergeant Klely oalled Friable,
and the ex-dog catcher promised to carry
out his Inalnieftonf to shoot the dog thl*
time. •

—Figure* teli a tale ot economy In the
prlo* lUt of Fred Eodres* In Tbe Press
today. He oonducta to the satisfaction
©t tbe puWloth* market at 303 Libert;
•treet, and he quote* the selling coat of
choice meats at a low rate, affording the
eareful housewife a ohanoe to get the
beat meat* at a saving to ber purse.

—A Platafielder who oame here from
Eaaton *xpects to arrange a plonlo to be
given thia season somewbere near the
olty, managing It after the plan In use In
hi* native plaoe. * Admission to the
ground* will be free, and the money will
be Bade by oharglag the men wbo attend
flv* oent* tor every datoe they Join In.
Be think* tbe aobemo will. pay here aa
well a* a merry-go-round conducted on
tie same prlnolple.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

T. H. Keller t* Ul with lumbago.
Miss Boberta L. Baker of New York Is

the guest of Plainfleld friends.
Barry Howell, SOD of Dr. HOWPII of

Ollntoo, Is vlelUag relatives In town.
Mr. and Mr*. James dark of Weet

Seventh street are In Watklns Qleo, N. Y
Oouoollman and Mrs. V. L. Fraz-w are

today oelebratlnf tbe eeoond anniversary
of their marriage.

Mrs. Win. Addl* and daughters, tbe
M las Sadie and Jennie Addle, are vteltlng
relative* In Bllztbeth.

It Is Mis* Pauline Dentoo, daughter of
Mrs. L. J. peotoa, who was Itjured In
tailing from a hammock.

Thaddeu* O. Doaoe, Jr., entertained
yesterday Mr. Fancber, of the shoe-house
of Fancber A Bro., Mew Oanaan.

Patrick MoGauley of West Third street
retamed to, work this morning, having
recovered from hi* recent Illness

Mrs. Wilbur Chamberlain and family «f
New York are vlalttng ex-Ouuncllman and
Mr*. EJmore Mcffett, Orchard plaoe.-

Edward Scneack of the borough la
about to erect a handsome boute on
Humerset street near Jackson avenue.

Frank Putnam, of the Orm of Putnam
A DeGraw, was taken cuddenly 111 at the
store this niornlng. and was obliged to go
home. I

C. O. Landlord of Manchester. Ecgland,
arrived on (be steamship Teutonic Wed
nesday. and Is now visiting hi* brother at
Maple Cottage. '

Mrs. Wm, Kitchen of North Plainfleld
was taken suddenly Ul yaeitAtday after-
noon with cramp*. Today sbe Is eon-
fined to ber bed.

Barry Dajrla, son, of 8 A. Davla, at one
time lineman for tbe Telephone Company
ID thU city, visited his home yesterday for
tbe Ant time In two year*.

Ex-Comptroller of Kew J«rke£ * . L
Eunyon, now of Hew York olty, spent
last nlgbt at the home of hie slstfr-lu-l^
Mrs. H. W. Bunyun of Division Btrwt.

Mlas Ruder* O. Orant. daughter .of
Chief of PoUoe George W. Grant, loaves
Plalnfletd tomorrow night eoroute for
Bu(t»loT Niagara Fall*, Ubaatacqua, and
part* of Oafcsda.

Herbert W. Stored* secretary of ths
newly lnooryoratwl ataeurttj Mutual Fire
4a*arano* Company ot Prorldeooe, a
strong orgaalsiUoo, of which lnsBraace
expert* *peak highly. ,

Harry Dreler. Joa»pb Sonl and Elvln
VanName mjkde up % party of Platofleld-
er* who we»t to the nshlag bank* by
•teumer from Hew York yesterday. Their
•11 one** WM not above the ordteary,

WE MAY FLY.
CHAtV O LOESCM'8 WONOtRFUL

: MSCOVERV.

Mayor OUbert, ex-Mayor BoekfeUow
ex JaoVe Clrleb. ex FMtaaater Pope, and
otter kwdtaf Ptetofcidw*, ere
lote-esuid to tbe v « t of Obaries
tabtr to PlateaVrtd.

Mr. I»eb*r ttvwat 6M CarroU
Brooklyn, aad eUtaa* to bav* dteeu»er*«1
tbe aesret of air loeoaottoB. He prow-
toes to bolld an air oar that will navigate,
asd tt be receive* tbe «»osr*fe*Bent
that etfen an up-to-date and wealthy city
a* Platofleld eao give, be will estabitoh
ber* hi* atr ear bofldlng works.

Mr. Loetoer to 64. a Oerman by Mrth,
prood of aad loyal to Ma adopted eoon-
try, Amerlss, a gentleman ot broad lean-
log, •deatttc W M O D , agreeable man-
ner* and acnolarty attainments. Be has
made a tavorabl* Impreaelon In Ptatollekl
and Tbe Frew nope* be wUl soooeed.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The OhrMlan Endeavor meeting at the
First Baptist Church tomorrow evening
will be very lotereetlng. All Cbrtotlan
Endeavorers are urged to be present.

Fred Smith talked Interestingly of tbe
Befonned denominational rally of the
ObrtflUan Endeavor Convention, In Trln
Ky Church prayer meeting last night
and will report to Trinity's Christian En
deavor society later.

The local Christian Endeavor Colon In-
tend holding several meetlogs at an ea.
date In the different oburoboe to bear re-
port* from the dulegatea of t heir eooletbm
who attended the jrreat oonvenu<4. It
le expected that e^oh d- lngnta will tell
his or ber own society many interesting
facts of tbe meetings in Cleveland.

CHURCH CHIMES.

The exterior ot St. Mary's Cbuioh le
being painted under tbe direction of
Charles J. Ward.

Tbe great excursion ot tbe FlreL Pree-
byterlan and other churches to the sea-
shore takes plaoe tomorrow. Be aure to
go along and have a lovely time la good
company.

Chairman John Valiant. A A. Taft, and
L. A. Hummer, are highly congratulated
on every band (or the great eucoeea they
aohleved In tbe Oraoe M. E. excursion.
It was one of the beet Plainfleld ever had.
Everybody was delighted.

The women of tbe Emmanuel BaptUt
Ofaurch opened a three-days (air in the
new ohnrcb on Flllmore avenue last even<
ing. Because of it* being Wedneeday
night, when most of tbe colored people
cannot leave their Work, the attendance
was not very large.; The evening was
therefore spent In arranging for tonight
and tomorrow eveclOg, when the workers
hope to give those wbo attend a pleasant
social hour and a chance to help them
pay fur the new building.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Caleb Dlekenson successfully carried a
big clock through tbe streets on his
wheel yesterday.

0. K. Oompton le the latest to Join tbe
vast army of wheelmen. Be enjoy*
abort rides every day.

Monte Soott'tt racing wheel oame back
from the factory today, repaired frum
the recent collision with the triplet.
Scott began training again on the Cree-
oent track.

While crossing tbe street r«il**>y
tracks on a wheel last evening about 7,
0. K Ccmpton met with an aeddent
which caused him to drop some cake
which he was carrying. He wa» unhurt.

The entrance feee sent by Monte Bcott,
A T. Htnrlcha and L. H. Darling to the
Mercury Wheel Club of Flushing, L. I.,
have been returned to Secretary Teel,
the club having postponed thalr raoe
meet from next Saturday to Saturday,
September 8 Tbe Mercury* were unable
to obtain the use of tbe driving track in
Flushing.

Chicago Inter- Ocaac: "Lidy bicycle
riders are setting an excellent example to
the men, wbo are aooustomed to He down
and hold their stomachs a* soon aa they
mount their wheel*. The ladles sit up-
right, and seem to erjoy the exercise.
Tbe women do a great many things better
than men, and among them they are
more graceful riders ot the blcyole."

• • •r Apgar c»pp«4 Ik* Cllaaaz.
Nineteen members of the CUmsr Gun

Club participated In the moathly club
meet at the South Avenue club-grounds,
yesterday. In addition to the regu-
ar club meet, several aweepetakea

were shot, and while all the o n
teetant* showed remarkable skill
the work ot Neat Argir was particularly
brilliant, he mlaelng but one Urget to the
entire afternoon's shooting, making a
aucoeaalve run of C9 kills. Tbe seorea
ot th* club event, shot at Empire targets,
the seratoh men shouting at 35; ol
extra bird allowance* for tbe weaker
shots, were as follow*:
Smith .„
Ap«ar r
Branllna-ham....
H. Campbell „
U. Darby „.

A. Trust
Qoodataa

'anDyks.
P.Ja,-...

W. Twrr-

8. Tarry.....
W.Squlraa.

Matilda, wife of Michael Koller ot »
Emily street, dtod thto morning at 1. after

long illness. In her thirty-eighth year.
Sbe was a faithful housewife, and

trained not only ber three ebttdrea bat
atoo three of her tata eatter'a. ,

TastuMralwUl take piao* Batarday

W0MA1TS W0BLD.
TM« IMTERSSTINO WIFE OTA FAMOUS

' POUTK3AN.

Now that Croker ha* resign©* his
tilj in Tammany hla wife is as

it t i bd hdbevpy a* any wtf* in thi* broad land.
ftta. Orokar to a lar**, ~ *

wttba _ _
admire

, krr* bar** mnoh almost as doaa
tbatr qoi**, *tam father. Despite her
•aiutig nattzr*, however, abe was a-menrl-
W i y sanaUaWto the ranoorooa oritieisni
r x T - - - * upon her boaband and feel*

ntiarwl tbat fas ha* by re-
to offer hlwaulf a* a tar-

ta political abas*. K * i * * r i c h
woman and now Cask that thtaoolal as-
piration* which abe ha* *o long re-

msybe given some meed of free-

Mn. Crokar'i fendneaa for doneatio
Ufa mean* fondnea* for her growing
family. Th* troth of this may lie ganaed
from the fact that she ha* alx living
ohUdrm Three of the children barn to
her are dead. Of tbe surviving: one* four
«r*boy*. Tb* eldest is aboot 1». Mrs.
Croker hererif ahop* in the morning* in
oompanr now and then with little Floa-
ale, the heroine of Hugh Grant's famoiw
sift of money, who la getting to be real
ly a yonng lady. The other children are
of ooom quite ycrang. The family moved
into their own house recently, but pre-
vious to that lived at tbe Windsor noteL
On one evening she was the most mag-
nificently dressed woman in a hotel far
famed for its millionaire guests. Perhaps
the moat striking feature of thia partio-
nlar hotel dinner party was the ooetnme
of the two Croker boys present They
were in full evening dress, a* correct
and sober as if fashioned for old men of
the world, although they conld not
have been aged mare than 9 and 12
years respectively.

Mrs. Croker affects light, nentral tints
in dress. She is generally sparing in the
use of jewelry and seldom display* her
diamonds. Mrs. Croker dines in the mid-
dle of the day unless she hag gnests,
but even then the chief meal is at 1
o'clock. Her tea is got ready for 6:80
every day. These are her favorite meal
hours. An. Croker i* an early riser, aa
is her husband. Mrs. Croker'a domestic
dntlea are in a measure lightened 'by a
housekeeper, who is practically steward
ess of tie mansion on Seventy-fourth
street There are also three other serv
ant*. Mn. Croker, among her other re-
tainer*, employ* a seamstress, -who is
kept buiy for weeks at a time. She Bewc
aot merely the garments of the house
hold, but make* over numbers of dreas-
•*.—New York Correspondent. ;

ZMp]

the gradnates from Smith's
college this year is a yonng woman "who
deaerve* an especial sort of diploma.
She is Mis* Alice Martin of St Louis,
and four years ago, when she began the
freshman course, she was counted as one
of the wealthiest girls in the oollege.
Returning home at the close of! her
sophomore year, she found that every
vestige of her father's property had been
swept away. Instead of giving up in de-
spair, as some girls would have done,
ah* at ono* determined to complete her
collegiate education whatever the cost
She therefore secured a position aa teach-
er of French in tbe public school in: Old
Hadley, a bit of a village abont three
miles from "Smith," to and from whioh
abe ha* walked every day far the past
two year*.

She also, in company with another
not too wealthy girl, went into very
cheap lodgings outside the campus,
oooking their own meals and in every
possible way reducing their expenses.
She earned money, too, by "coaching"
backward and lazy pupils, and last fall
she undertook to make all the new gym-
nasium suits needed—a pretty heavy
contract, but one whioh paid well;and
which she accomplished successfully.
In person Miss Martin is a slender, wiry
little body, with a picturesqueness of
feature that is most attractive. Beside*
her pluck and energy she was one of the
highest students in the oollege, all of
which goea to show what may be
achieved by the woman who make* up
her mind to win.—New York Eeoorder.

BafTm Lockwood's Victory. i
Through persistent effort Mrs. Belva

A. Lookwebd ha* gained another victory
for herself, and for women. The Virginia
court of appeal*, with a full bench
present, has decided that she is eligible
to practioe law in that state. Her ooun-
•el was Judge Joseph Christian, a former
member of the court The court some
weeks ago by a tie vote decided against
Mrs. Lookwood. The present decision is
reached by the additional presence of
Judge Richardson. For four yean a
struggle has been going an in Virginia
to get the legislature to paas an aot per
mitting properly qualified women to
practice law, but without Buooesa. In
the last legislature the bill WM lost by
a considerable majority, one member de-
claring in the debate that if Virginia
women wete allowed to practioe law it
would lead to "the downfall of Anglo-
Saxon civilization." Mrs. Lookwood'»
victory of Course opens the door to all erf
her aex who can paas the examination.
The Staunton (Va.) Vindicator says,
•'Whatever may be the prejudice* of
men on this subject, there is hardly a
thoughtful! one who will not gladly rec-
ognize thai another field is open to wom-
an in Virginia in some departments of
which aha tnay add to her opportunities
to gain a livelihood."

ZaPr.

l a Franoe, by the way, at present
pearls and rubies are the moat faahiona-
bls gem*. As regard* diamond*, the
Dooheaa DbndeanviUe and the Ooontese
Pourtale* hiave introduced the following
mode: Arlftbon is tied around th* naoaV
with a bowitwtedwith tiny diamonds.

Oo by the book on Beeoham's.PUle.
—A perfect swing for porch or lawn]*

the Brunrwtok. sold by Band. ;
—Adam a i Blair, liveryman, of Wast

Bbrth street, purp^ee*. purchasing the
Metropolttin Stable* of A. M. Dimeter' A
Son. Manager Dunater will probably re-
turn to SomerrUle. Mr. Blair's present
•table* will tfcen be devoted to the* use of
E. &. and F. A. Pope, for their private

Uohjfcydjjft* watering cart*.

DUNHAM,
Real Estate and InsnraDce,

7 B»st Front Street.
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Mtooctsrs AHO
Coming to tnrqnaiae, those of great
beauty are becoming rarer and rarer. B
a turquoise be of auy particular value, it
most hail: from tbe old mine*, be very
close and beautifully polished. When a
turquoise fa worn, so we are told by ex
perta, by sickly persons, or by ladiet
with a bad complexion, tbe stone aa-
aumee a greenish dull color. Happy,
therefore, are the wearers whoee tur-
quoises have a bright blue color, as such
women m u t enjoy excellent health and
have a fine complexion. The Baroneac
Bnrdett-Courts possesses on* of the fin
est collections of turquoises in the world,
the smallest being valued at from 5.000
to 6,000 franca. The empress of Russia
and the Cointesse de Paris likewise pos-
sess famous collections of turquoises,
but perhaps the choicest stone in exist
ence in that once owned by the notorioui
Maharajah Dhuleep Singh, ex-king oi
Lahore.—Lady's Pictorial

An loa-H.h Critlctem.
An English woman who is visiting in

this country writes home to a newspa
per friend, who promptly puts it into
print, that what surprises her most is
that many Unerican women wear ball
attire while receiving their guests in
the afternoon. She describes the effect
aa most incongruous and picture*
mother and four daughter* wearing; de-
oollete -white satin gowns, loaded -with
flowers and Jewels, standing at the head
of a staircase, «i»»iring hands with a
large contingent of friends in hats and
coats. It does seem odd when you think
of it; but, after all, it is merely a matter
of custom. A low corsage and no sleeves
to speak of is the correct dinner dress,
from the English fashionable stand-
point, but there are many critic* who
hold that the dinner board is not at all
the place where such a generous display
of fleshly attractions should be tolerated.
Mrs. Peary did not admire the Eskimo
women, and they in turn didn't admire
her. They found her too tall and too
lazy because she didn't chew the bird,
skins for ber dream. And ao it goes.

S«x and Salary.
There are reported to be 185 male

teachers in (he public schools of Boston
and 1,372 women.

The average salary of the men pei
month is $246.00, and the average sala-
ry per month of the women is $70.69.

To what extent the larger salary is a
bonus to the male sex is an interesting
question. Doubtless the fact that man;
of the higher salaried posts are held by
men accounts for more or less pf thir
disparity, but it by no means accountt
far all.

So far as a man receive* higher remu-
neration than a woman can secure tea
the same labor this excess is a pure bo-
nus handed over on account of sex.

Of course old but not venerable cus-
tom sanctions the payment to women oi
less for the same labor and service than
is paid to men, but this is an aeo when
equal rights are supposed to bo main
tained and fair play to all in supposed
to rule. ;

Why are womeu still paid less for the
same work than men receive? Whc
knows?—Boston Globe. , | ; : .

' London Women's laaWt Fad.
English women of the "smart set"

seldom if ever either wear or carry flow-
ers to the opera. It is considered "bad
form." But women — oven TEngl»
women—are contradictory. The latest
fashionable freak among women whc
are blessed with pretty hands is to wear
an immense ring like a Roman Catholio
bishop's on the first finger of the right
hand. It used to be considered the
height of vulgarity to place a ring on
tbe index finger, but now this decora-
tion is the: "dernier cri." The ring must
be a superb one and must not partake of
the slender and gracefnl daintiness of
the "marquise" circle. It must be sol-
id, big anfl respectably ecclesiastical in
it* appearance. Tbe feminine mind, al-
ways desirous of presenting contrasted
effects to poor humanity. Ceo* the deli-
cately sarcastic anomaly of a little,
white, frivolous looking hand wearing
a big, aggressively solid sort of rina. —

atakaa&atnonaelietoeomnMa. This
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i . H fUBPER, AfNl,
la All kinds of

4 " Pukafcaae, PUinlieki, N. J.

About Mineral Waters 7, * « bav* ***>» n» f e a t variety for both TABLB aad MBDI-
CAL USB, by the cmt, dawn or single bottle. Apolttnam,qoarts
and pim«; Buffalo Litbia; Londonderry Litfua; CoagrcM, Hathora
and other Saratoga Waten; Imported Vichy, Roabach, ah» Artii-
dal Vicoy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality,
in siphons, m cases of ten, or single, at JOC per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
ti the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the

or barrel at tbe company's prices

FEYNOLDS'8 PHARMAOY,
Park and North arena

±</3T

VIENNA BREAD
. _̂ _ The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made. I \

-On and after Jane s i , I will sell a Ox. »: ox. home-made loave* for l o c
r 1 I n> *' oi.!. ! - ! « I ££

The weight of my New England Bread will ajao be increased in the
same proportions. ! , • 4 *4 tf

• • • • • • • • • • • > • - « • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The Daily Press were not a
good thing, do you suppose
so many merchants would
advertise in it ?

•—•••»*>•*>»

AFTER THE STRIKE
Meat la way 4owa aamut. Oesnlae-Jarasr rprlac
lamb 14-Hi n>_ i m l M Jerssr atottoaU-Me.ramoine Jersey ekiekaa loc, pdrtort
30c atrloui sMak 1*0. roaad Msak 140,
and bottom rooad Us, ekaoK SMak So. aaaataw
Jersey Ham. baoon aad oorasd baa*, oar own
• a t e b w n — » spaetaltr at tba knnat prteaa.

EXCKLaTOB MEAD X4LBKJCT,
» Liberty m. llnd Bndna*. Pr-<p.

THB

TJLRIOH & BLATZ.
' ; • ' \PKOPRIET0JRS,

Would respectfully inform its patrons
i

and tbe public generally that they

are selling their Meats at prices pre-

vailing previous to the strike. It is

needless to say that the excellent

quality of Meats for which it is noted

is strictly maintained. II 7 1 8 4

MARRIA6ES.
' ^0 IITRA CUAMQB-MHea
wOl be reptoltd in The IFeeify
atra CMC

WOOIXST—BOtSTXBXX— A* ta*
the brate's patents, 38 Ckathaa stratt. Worth
Plataflaid. JnSr 1*. UN, bv Ike R«r. OsnaUoa
aebaaok. Osoar WooUey of glUabeth and Klas
KUa J. Bolstarl* of tbls eltjr.

DEATHS.
KOU.BB—la Ptalnneld. N. *., laij l». IBM, Ka-

UMa, wUsotBOchael KoUat, laborattliym
F*aer*l aerric** from her Ian resldeoce,

tally street. Satoroay. at 2 p. m. la'
la BJUtloe cemetery.

Special Notice.
! HARTFOSD. Conn., July IS, i8<>4.

Our policy holders and tht public are here-
by notified that Messrs. VanBuren & Timp-
son ceased to be tbe agents of this company
July 5, 1S94. We appointed as their suc-
cessor Mr. Henry G. Adams; 159 North ave-
nue, as our sole representative for Flainfield
and vicinity, wbo alone is authorized to ac-
cept insurance or make endorsements upon
outstanding policies for this company.

NATIONAL FIRE INS. CO..
Of Hartford.

WARTS AND OFFERS.

wAHTED.—Girl for general boose-
work. Apply 301 Madison ave.

GOOD plain colored cook and lanndres*
wutstltuatlon. 43a Zaet 3d at.

WASTED—A horse for family use;
moat be sound, gentle and cheap

for cash. Address T. A., care Press.

BALE.— Large family carriage
' horse, perfectly sound and ktnd; sold

tor want of nae* Oall Hotel Netnerwood.
j- i 719 J

WASTED—Girl for general houae-
work. Apply 935 Sooth avenue,

Hetherwood.

B SALE—Two handaome Century
plants, 25 years old. Apply to Bag-

gagtgnKMar Qarretoon. ait depot.
F°PI

WAHTED— A girl for general boose-
work. 237 East 6th at.

HOTJSI Ho. 19S Park avenue to let;
alad barn. Inquire It. B. Faroe.

7 10 5

F)B 8ALE-Ch»ap, ar»t-cU*» Ice box.
679 South In st. 7 16 3

SIIUATION wanted to do upstate*
work and waltraaa. Apply 525 West

1th street. . 7 18 J

FOUsiJJ—A small golC ring with set-
ting. Owaer apply M Dally Prea*

office. I . 718 a

IF yon think at buying a cushion tire
wheel call at Dally Press offloe and

kwpeet (be beauty on sale. OaU quick;
tt I* a bargain. 7 17 tf

-OKLKKX plan* trash every aay at A.
\J M. OrflsB-*. 7 14 6

B 8AL£—Soetland pony, a—ated
oak waffoo. maset aarnnaa OaU at

Boberta-s Uvery. 17 Morta ave. 7 13 6
F°o.

F)]t SaVLX-Hooaa aad lot, 14 room*.
S mJsutaa walk frwnj Central depot;

aUrtlaon avaaoa; prloe t*,000. Boose
and lots rooms, S musmtta walk tnm de-
pot; prfcwH.flDk HewboaaeUotSOxllB;
¥ mm * - a%« OrWl . ~M* «- » • •H.800; all

«T •arth arc. , 417tf

BALE CBXAJT—Good faaUry
also •orrey. Apply 369 East

7»10atJ

to lat wtth flrat-
board; also table board; terms

ami booa* nsder new manage
•Wrack avtsrae. « » « w

STRIKE OFF.
PRICES LOWER.

Spring lamb, bindqaarten L.. . i$clb
' ! " foreqaanert ji....l»elb

$teak«. porterhouw. ^ . . l l b

, " ! roood j i . . . . l3c
Routs, prime rib :. IOcJb

" ; blade rib... 4, 10, isc Ib

We neither solicit orders nor give credit.
Meat* delivered at 5c per package.

CITY MARKET MEAT CO.,
j Opposite Daily Press office.

North and Park Ave»
;' I ' ' • 7 16 tar

Joseph K. Mother,
H. J. Hataten A

Vast PLAINS ATToajrsT*, w
^ wm

BtOttarHonlar

SAMUEL DBE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker.
• IDS kUdlson ave.. cor. Front at.

•asanty

a. A. sniamas) i tr.

VARLETY

^ , • A.
oooas itsiivead «g aay par* ot *M

IF T0U WAHT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tnnlaoa
If you want good feed, go to W
I T i IfI. Tuaiaoo. If you want good
hay. go to W. J. Toniaon. "
JOB wast good floor,

W. il. TUSISOM.

FASSAIGYALLEYDAIBT
from Jersey eows deltv-
. Our Jersey Oream b?
Orders by maU promptly

t at residenoe. Our Jersey Oream br
rtefa and pore - - -
attende4to.

I j j . C; COOPER,
«t»tf Plainfleld. H. J

& CHASE, Jr.
rLAiamx* • »•. »

• j t

Ho«*ei Painting and Paper eMch
Deeorattng ta all Ite branobw. Ln» MU
Umata* tnrnlshed on all work.

Off»Ct 115 EASr SECOND STRl t i .
1 • 1 K ( •

THEODORE CRAY,
;—1«" Ajn> coBmtAcnrosL

r promptly attraaa
11T

JOHK P. EMMCIII
+— Ma*oa aad

ax tiiaa

C. W. LINES,
fMaeon end Builder.

• . *
i>

U t l

stm
U Steiaar fUtm, Bortb Ptateflat:!.

CEO. W. STUDSR.
CABPENTEB AND HIIIT.T>I?.P

ass ASiooiua ATSSTCKT^
Jobbing of any Uad promptly atteaded to.

Estinates given; charge* reasonable, 5 3 6m

Orattsaaay b* lift at Wnmm
•tore, m aosMraat stnst, or MM

JOHN T. ODAM
TULMM A S *

81ate Boofer and Repairer
BaatassKa, Be. a.Weat m a Sana*. Tare

• " wWl W W M W PW fltfMT. HMRtataVOW

• tay

PEARSON A QAYLB,

Little Drops of Water
Nor

Little Grains of Sand
Do not spoil tbe

AT Pirn
THE BRUNSWICK S WIHOG

For th* porch or laws

'X1 M TH TDST.
Stop and look at h

I4Q West Front Street. Plainfteld. N. T

GLAY8, WORSTEDS, DIAGOfJAl
At f i s and $15, are worthy the inspection of all dose bursts.

Park Avenue, \ Packer's

I S "J^BL T*I^J^3
To order yonr winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepai
ply you with the best quality of Lebigh in the market. Also

Bluestona ^Plm^ging and
i a large barrels best kindling wood for $ J .
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

M . powrps «%
Residence, Somerset'street and Park place.

N.
S»o «m

Popular prices are the lever that more so many of our goods.

We buy close, sell close, and there is no let

up to our great clearing sale of

r . iummi r goods.

*The items

name below are not all we

nave by a jog full. If we attempted to

tell you all oar attractions and bargains, oar ad

would be longer than the spring of a Waterbnry watch.

Just come and see them. '• i , j

ON SALE TODAY— j
100 pairs summer blankets, both white and- colored. 59c pair.
100 yards of 6ac corded ptane, the 2$c kind. 13c yard. Another lot, and it

last of those crinkled crepon saltings. 10 yardi in each piece, 59c for the patter*.
SUIT DEPARTMENT—Clearing out prices on Duck Suits
D o c k sa l t s $ ! . oS . . . l . j | . . .
Duck combination «aits $ * 4 4 . I t . . .

**.9» • - • • •
Storm Seree wits $5.08. : were $to.oo
HOUSEFUKNISHING DEPARTMENT—Masons quart jars 4^c, Muoospiot

jars 4c each, jelly glasses 3c each, Japanese porch aeara -tc each. Those esi*)a cop» and
sucers 48c set. too granite iron pceserving kettles 44c each- Porch table* 33c.' ''.

no 1

.7s
50

Commercial Palace, Babcock B

We

, | • • a W a ^ a w B w a w B w B w B w a w B w B w M M a B ^ a B ^ B w B w B w . W B « B a B « a w B W .

cioseM* 7 o'clock evenings. Saturday, ezceptetf, until SKPTE

3 Days Special Bargain Sale
{ In our b;g Honsefurnishing Department

oat Porch Chairs and Rockers; all marked ID plain figures at re* *d
To made this sale an extra iodacrment, we shall allow a 16 per cent, discoaot
and rockers (or 3 days only., This lot must be seen to be *pprecUted.

50 japanned Ttn Bread Boxes at Jj j . . ' , ; . . . j.30X tach
225 3-sewed Parlor brooms, green corn, regular price 25c..
200 Japariese bric-a-brac dusters, regular price oc
300 " '" " -' 15c
1,000 pieces Silexo, scouring soap. *a good as Sapolto

...*peci«i ijcaacb
. . . " 5c each
. . " oc *acb •

75 one gallon crystal glass water pitchers.regular price aqc.i ]...special igc «JBcb
aoo patent extension window screens, regular price 23. 39 and 39c ',... special 19c tach
3S porch tables, in antique oak and imitation mahogany, reg. price (1 39 , . . tptrff1 97c r '

Don't fail to see our sample lot of Fancy Tables, only 69 pieces in all, at radi
the price is tbe most interesting part.I-ook them over, Th«y are all sample
woo t last long at the prices they are marked.

prices;
*ad*

LThree Lines of Oxford Ties
Tba^we are selling below tbe cost of ssannfactare. For 74c In T(a Goal or
BUck Dongola K»d, C. D. aad E. wide. For <y«c In DongoU KM. Com*on
Sense aad Opera Toe styles. C. D. and K. wide. For f t . 19 In Ta* U*Bt,
Commoa Sense aad Opera Toe styles, B. C. I>. asd E.
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturers' prices.

<5c

f 9
wW*..

XIIJ,
Babcock

LEDERER'8 DRY GOODS HOI
i 115 West Front Street. |

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed ard untrimroed bat that * e
Jiave will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladie«' cambric
waists at 43c, made up in tbe same style aod quality is" any 50c waist sold.
We have a snail assortment of last Mason's styles of shin waists, the best
grades of satinrs and percales, which we will tell at lets than factory prices.
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained in our cfer
set department There is l e t a small quantity of the special line of gent'ft
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line of ladies Swiss ribbed
vests at 15c each, value 25c. Tbe low prices we offer on men's and you»g
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that department; splendid
values for f 1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing shirts f«r
50c; outing shirts from 15c to $3. ' f

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
210 West Front Street. ;

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslin by the yard when yon
can get of as Pillow Cases and Sheets ready made in the fal-
lowing sizes: ^ . {

42 Inch Pillow Case 45 Inch Pillow Ca»©
0x4 Shoots 10x4 Shoots
At prices which we knr w are very low.

WOMAN’S WORLD. 
About Mineral Waters i 

_ .L'JSSFS *hn» 4 *«*» rmiicLj for both TABLE sad MBDI- i 
CAL USB, by the case, dozen or single bottle. . Apollinaris,quarts | 
and pint*; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Litiua; Congress, Hathora 

other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, P.oabach, also Artif- I 
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, Citu, of superior quality, 
In siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at zoc per siphon. 

—By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enable* 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by 
galwa or barrel at the company’s prices 

<' 1 r i 
BEYNOLDS’S PHARMACY, 

Park and North avenues. 

Little Drops of Water 

Little 
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CLAYS, WORSTEDS 
Coming to turquoise, those of great 
beantj are becoming rarer and rarer, if 
a turquoise be at any particular value, it 
must hail from the old mines, be very 
dess and beautifully polished. When a 
turquoise is worn, so we are told by ex- 
perts, by sickly persons, or by ladies 
with a bad complexion, the stone as- 
sumes a greenish dull color. Happy, 
therefore, are the wearers whose tur- 
quoises have a bright blue color, as such 
women mnst enjoy excellent health and 
have a fins complexion. The Baronew 
Burdett-Ooutts possesses one of the fin- 
est collections of turquoises in the world, 
the smallest being valued at from 6,000 
to 6,000 franca The empress of Russia 
and the Comteese de Paris likewise pos- 
sess famous collections of turquoises, 
but perhaps the choicest stone in exist- 
ence is that once owned by the notorioui 
Maharajah Dhuleep Singh, ex-king ol 
Lahore.—Lady's Pictorial 

An iBgllrt Criticism. 
An English woman who is visiting in 

this country writes home to a newspa- 
per friend, who promptly puts .it into 
print, that what surprises her most is 
that many American women wear ball 
attire while receiving their guests in 
the afternoon. She describes the effect 
as most incongruous and pictures a 
mother and four daughters wearing de- 
collete white satin gowns, loaded with 
flowers and jewels, standing at the head 
of a staircase, shaking hands with a 
large contingent of friends in hats and 
costa It does seem odd when you think 
of it; bht, after all, it is merely a matter 
of custom. A low corsage and no sleeves 
to speak of is the correct dinner drees, 
from the English fashionable stand- 
point, but there are many critics whe 
hold that the dinner board is not at all 
the place where such a generous display 
of fleshly attractions should be tolerated. 
Mrs. Peary did not admire the Eskimo 
women, and they in turn didn’t admire 
her. They found her tod tall and tod 
lazy because she didn’t chew the bird- 
skins for her drees. And no it goes 

Sex and Salary. ' 
There are reported to be 185 male 

teachers in fhe public schools of Boston 
and 1,872 women. 

The average salary of the men pet 
month is $246.06, and the average sala- 
ry per month of the women is $70.69. 

To what extent the larger salary ia a 
bonus to the male sex is an interesting 
question. Doubtless the fact that many 
of the higher salaried posts are held by 
men accounts for mare or less of thii- 
disparity, but it by no means account! 
far alL 

So far as a man receives higher remu- 
neration than a woman can secure far 
the same labor this excess is a pure bo- 
nus handed over on account of sex. 

Of coarse old but not venerable cus- 
tom sanctions the payment to women ol 
less for the same labor and service than 
is paid to men, but this is an age when 
equal rights are supposed to be main 

—A fair and festival will bs held for Ute 
benefit of the Children’. Homs on tbs 
M surrounding the residents* of Mrs. 
James Bally, 97. Jackson avenue, thin 
evening. 

—Milton Seek* and BberldaB Jones, 
drunk and disorderly, were taken by 
Marshal Pang horn to jail today for 10 
days. The total committed by him thla 
week U 10 

—The Somerville Messenger asks The 
Press to explain that tbe insurance com- 
pany that Charles A Seed defeated was 
the Citizens Mutual Life. Tbe Priwe said 
So originally. 

—Alfred Nor bury and his associate 
insurance experts are enjoying a banquet 
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance JEtam- 
pany In Trenton today. They were 
aaked to report: with 66.000 new business, 
and took pearly 68 000. They're bust- 
lers for a great-company. 

—The vicious dog that Chief Grant 
told Friable to kill the other day appeared 
on Front street this morning and began 
to snap at bonce and sot aa It bad done 
before. Sergeant Klely called Friable, 
and the ex-dog catcher promised to carry 
out hla Instruction* to shoot tbe dog this 
time. •'* 

—Figures teli a tale of economy In the 
prloe list of Fred Endrees In The Prase 
today. He conduct* to the satisfaction 
ol the public the market at 909 Liberty 
street, and he quote* the eelitng cost of 
choice meats at a low rate, affording the 
careful housewife a ohanoe to get tbe 
best meat* at a saving to her purse. 

—A Plalniletder who came here from 
Easton expects to arrange a picnic to be 
given this season somewhere near tbe 
city, managing It after the plan In nee In 

Admission to the 

STRIKE OFF. 

PRICES LOWER. 

i COATS AMD "VESTS, 
At fit and $15, are worthy the inspection of all clow bn; 

Park Avenue, Packer’s E 
Fred Smith talked Interestingly of the 

Reformed denominational rally of the 
Obrtatlaa Endeavor Convention. in Trin- 
ity Church prayer meeting last night, 
and will report to Trinity’s Christian En- 
deavor society later. 

Tbe local Christian Endeavor Colon In- 
tend holding several meetings at an early 
date to the different oburobee to hear re- 
ports from tbe delegates ol their societies 
who atteoded the great convention. It 

will tell 

of conns quite young. The family moved 
into their own house recently, but pre- 
vious to that lived at the Windsor hotel. 
On one evening she was the most mag- 
nificently disused woman in a hotel far 
famed for it* millionaire guest*. Perhaps 
the moet striking feature of thla partic- 
ular hotel dinner party was the oostnme 
of the two Groker boys present They 
were in fall evening dress, as correct 
and sober as if fashioned for old men of 
the world, although they could not, 
have been aged marc than 9 and 12' 
years respectively. 

Mrs. Croker affects light neutral tints 
in diem. She ia generally sparing in the 
use of jewelry and seldom displays her 
diamonds. Mrs. Croker dines in the inid- 

Ttae Daily Press were not a 
good thing, do you suppose 
so many merchants would 
advertise in it ? 

NOW IS THS X 
To order your winter supply of 

after the strike 
lamb H'lei 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to 1 
?ou with the best quality of Lehigh in the market Also 

lInBstona Flagging and Curbing. 
1 a large barrels best kindling wood for $a. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M.j POWrRS * ion. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 39 

Is expected that each d- legate 
his or her own society many Interesting 
facts of the meetings In Cleveland. Opposite Drily Pres* office, 

h and Park A vet. CHURCH CHIMES. 
THE die of the day unless she hah guests, 

bat even then the chief meal is at 1 
o’clock. Her tea is got ready for 6:80 
every day. These are her favorite meal 
boon. Mrs. Croker is an early riser, as 
is her husband. Mrs. Croker’s domestic 
duties are in a measure lightened by a 
housekeeper, who is practically steward- 
ess of the mansion an Seventy-fourth 
street. There are also three other serv- 
ants. Mr* Croksr, among her other re- 
tainers, employs a seamstress, who is 
kept busy for weeks at a time. She sewe 
not merely the garments of tbe house- 
hold, but makes over numbers of dress- 
es.—MeW York Correspondent. - . 

The exterior of St. Mary’s Cbuioh Is 
being painted under tbe direction of 
Charles J. Ward. 

Tbs great excursion of the First Pres- 
byterian and other churches to the sea- 
shore takes plaoe tomorrow. Be sure to 
go along and nave a lovely time In good 
company. 

Chairman John Valiant, A. A. Taft, and 
L. A. Hammer, are highly congratulated 
on every hand for the great sneoees they 
achieved In tbe Grace M. E. excursion. 
It was one of tbe best Plainfield ever had. 
Everybody was delighted. 

Tbe women of tbe Emmanuel Baptist 
Church opened a three-day* fair In the 
new ohurcb on Fillmore avenue last even- 
ing. Because of Its being Wednesday 
night, when most of the colored people 
cannot leave their Work, the a’tendsnoe 
was not very large.: The evening was 
therefore spent In arranging for tonight 
and tomorrow evening, when the workers 
hope to give those who attend a pleasant 
social hour and a chance to help them 
pay for the new building. 

Popular prices are the lefor that move so many of oujr goods. 
4 « 

— ̂ We bay close, sell close, and there] is no let 

up to our great clearing sale of 

1 ' < tummdf goods. 

TJLHIOH & BLATZ, 

’-PROPRIETORS, 

Would respectfully inform its patrons 

and tbe public generally that they 

are selling their Meats at prices pre- 

vailing previous to the strike. It is 

the excellent 

SAMUEL DREIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker 
103 Madison are., oor. Front st. *The items we 

name below are not all we ” f fli 

have by a jag full. If we attempted to j 
tell you all our attractions and bargains, our ad 
would be longer than the spring of a Waterbary watch. 

Just come and see them. 

ON SALE TODAY— 
100 pair* summer blankets, both white and-colored. 59C pair, 
loo yards of fine corded pique, the 25c kind, 13c yard. Ano 

last of those crinkled crepoo suitings, 10 yards in each piece, 59c 
SPIT DEPARTMENT—Clearing out prices on Duck fiuitx 
Duck suits$1.98   .. 
Duck combination «uits $2.49      

“ ’’ $2.98    
Storm serge tula $5.98  
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT— Meson's qusi 

jar* 4c each, jelly glasses 2c each. Japanese porch seats 4c eac 
saucers 48c act. 100 granite icon preserving kettles 44c each. P 

needless to say that 

quality of Meats for which it is noted 

is strictly maintained. 7184 

Among the graduates from Smith’s 
college this year is a young woman Who 
deserves; an especial sort of diploma. 
She is Mias Alioe Martin of St Louis, 
and four years ago, when she began the 
freshman course, she was counted as one 
of the wealthiest girls in the oollege. 

Rummer A Halford, 
MARKET 

his native place, 
grounds Will be free, and the money will 
be made by obargtng tbe men who attend 
five cents for every dance they join In. 
Be thinks the eobemo will , pay here as 
well as a merry-go-round conducted on 
the same principle. 

Returning home at the close of! her 
sophomore year, she found that every   A 1 J.al  vestige of her father's property had been 
swept away. Instead of giving up in de- 
spair, as some girls would have done, 
she at ono* determined to complete her 
collegiate education whatever the cost. 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunkoa. 

I. : If you want good feed, go to W. 
tTuakoa. If you want good 

, go to W. J. Tonisan. If 
you want good floor, go to 

W. jl. TUHI80I. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
She therefore secured a position as teach- 
er of French in the public school ini Old 
Hadley, a bit of a village about three 
miles from ’ ‘Smith, ” to and from whioh 
she has walked every day far the past 
two years. 

She also, in company with another 
not too wealthy girl, went into very 
obeap lodgings outside the campus, 
cooking their own meals and in every 
possible way reducing their expense* 

PARTICULAR MENTION Caleb Dickenson euocceelully carried a 
big clock through the streets on his 
wheel yesterday. 

C. K. Compton Is the latest to join the 
vast army of wheelmen. Be enjoys 
short ridee every day. 

Monte Boon's racing wheel came back 
from the factory today, repaired from 
the recent collision with tbe triplet. 
Soott began training again on the Cres- 
cent track. 

While crossing tbe street railway 
tracks on a wheel last evening about 7, 
0. K Compton met with an socldent 
which oaused him to drop some cake 
which he wee carrying. He was unhurt. 

The entranoe fees Bent by Monte Soott, 
A T. Htnrtchs and L. 8. Darling to the 
Mercury Wheel Club of Flushing, L. I., 
have been returned to Secretary Teel, 
tbe club having postponed their race 
meet from next Saturday to Saturday. 
September 8. Tbe Mercurys were unable 
to obtain the use of the driving track In 
Flush mg. 

Chicago Inter-Oeeau: “Lidy bicycle 
riders are setting an excellent example to 
the men, who are aoonstomed to lie down 
and hold their stomachs as soon aa they 
mount their wheels. The ladles sit up- 
right, and seem to enjoy the exercise. 
The women do a great many things better 
than men. and among them they are 
more graceful riders of the bicycle." 

■ eaf Apgar Gapped the Climax. 
Nineteen members of the Climax' Gun 

Club participated In the moathly club 
meet at the Bouth Avenue club-grounds, 
yesterday. ‘In addition to the regu- 
lar club meet, several sweepstakes 
were shot, and while all the con- 
testants showed remarkable skill 
the work of Neat Af gir wae particularly 
brilliant, he miming but one target to the 
entire afternoon’s shooting, making a 
successive run of 69 kills. Tbe scores 
of tbe club 8vent, shot at Empire targets, 
the soratch men ahootbig at 96; with 
extra bird allowance# for tbe weaker 
shots, were as follows: 

DEATHS. T. H. Keller I*; 1U with lumbago. < 
Mias Roberta L. Baker of New Fork Is 

the guest of Plainfield friends. 
Harry Howell, sen of Dr, Howell of 

Olio too, ia visiting relatives In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Clark of Weet 

Seventh street are In Watkins Glen, N. T. 
Councilman and Mrs. V. L. Frazee are 

today celebrating the eeoond anniversary 
of their marriage. 

Mrs. Vo. Addis and daughters, the 
Mies Sadie and Jeonie Addle, are visiting 
relatives In Elizabeth. 

It la Mia* Pauline Denton, daughter of 
Mrs. L. J. Den toe, who was It Jured In 
falling from a hammock. 

Thaddeu* O. Doaoe, Jr., entertained 
yesterday Mr. Fancher, of the shoe-house 
of Fancber A Bro., New Canaan. i- 

Patrick MeGaoley of Weet Third street 
returned to work this morning, baring 
recovered from his reoent Illness 

Mrs. Wilbur Chamberlain and family of 
New York Are visiting ex-Ouunotlman and 
Mr* Elmore Moffett, Orchard place. 

Edward Bcbenck of the borough la 
about to erect a handsome borne on 
Somerset street near Jackson avenue. 

Frank Putnam, of the firm of Putnam 
A DeGraw, wae taken suddenly 111 at the 
•tore this morning, and was obliged to go 
home. 

C. G Langford of Manchester, England, 
arrived on the steamship Teutonic Wed- 
nesday, and la now visiting his brother at 
Maple Cottage. j ' 

Mr* Wm, Kitchen of North Plainfield 
was taken suddenly 111 yesterday after- 
noon with oramp* Today she Is oon- 

PA8SAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
PURE MILK from Jersey how* deliv- 

ered at residence. Our Jersey (keen Ir 
rich arid pure. Orders by mall prompt!} 
attended to. 

J. C; COOPER, 
8 21 tf Plainfield. H. J 

Special Notice, 

We dose at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday, excepted, until SEPTE 
son ceased to be the agents of this company 
July 5, 1894. We appointed as their *oc- 
cessor Mr. Henry G. Adams; 159 North ave- 
nue, as Our sole representative for Plainfield 
and vicinity, who alone is authorised to ac- 
cept insurance or make endorsements upon 
outstanding policies for this .company. 

tained and fair play to all is supposed 
to rule. 

Why are women still paid leas for the 
same work than men receive? Whc 
knows?—Boston Globe. 

In oor b’g Housefurnishing Department 
out Porch Chair* and Rockers; all marked Is plain figures st reduced 
is ssle an extra inducement, we shall allow a 10 per cent, discount ah all 

House Fainting and Paper Hangti 
Decorating In ail Its branches. Low . 
ttrr*“* furnished on all wort, 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STRtti 

NATIONAL FIRE INS. CO.. 
Of Hartford 

London Women's latest Fad. 
English women of the “smart set” 

seldom if ever cither wear or carry flow- 
ers to the open. It is considered “bad 
form. ” But women — even English 
women—are contradictory. The latest 
fashionable freak among women who 
are blessed with pretty hands is to wear 
an immense ring like a Roman Catholio 
bishop’s on the first finger (of the right 
hand. It used to be considered the 
height of vulgarity to place a ring on 
the index finger, but now this dooora- 

50 japanned Tin Bread Baxes at.  .. i  
235 3-sewed Parlor Broom* green corn, regular price 2$c....... 
200 Japanese bric-a-brac dusters, regular price 9c j  
300 ” “ ’* »• 15c ;  
t.ooo pieces SQexo, scouring soap, as good as Sapolio j  
75 one gallon crystal glass water pitchers,regular price 19c.'   

"aoo patent extension window screens, regular price 23, 29 and 39c 

Bejva Uookvosd'i Victory. 
Through persistent effort Mr* Belva 

A Lockwood has gained another victory 
for herself and far women. The Virginia 
oourt of appeal* with a fall bench 
present, has decided that she ia eligible 

'ANTED.—Girl for general house- 
work. APPly 391 Madison ave. 35 parch table* in antique eak and imitation mahogany, rcg. pries $1 39 

Don't fail to see oor sample lot of Fancy Tables, only 69 pieces in si 
tbe price is tbe most interesting part. Look them over. They are ■ 

JOHN p. EKKCNI to practice law in that state. Heir coun- 
sel was Judge Joseph Christian, a former 
member of the court. The court some 
weeks ago. by a tie vote decided against 
Mr* Lockwood. The present decision is 

OO D plain colored cook and laundress 
want*"Situation. 499 Eaat 3d at. 

won't |ast long at the prices they are marked. 

Three Lines of Oxford Ties 
That,we are selling below the cost of mannfsctnre. For 74. 
Black Dongola Kid; C. D. and E. aids. For 98c in Dongol 
Sense and Opera Toe styles, C. D. and E. wide. For ft. 
Common Sense and Opera Toe style* B. C. D. and E. wide. 
TRUNKS AND BAGS at mannfactorers’ prices. 

DOANB Sc JSTDS -A-Xi! 
Babcock Building. 

’ANTED—A horse lor family nse; 
must bo sound, gentle and cheap 

tion is thd “dernier cxi. ” The ring must 
be a anperb one and most aot partake of 
the slender and graoefnl daintiness of 
the “mardniae” circle. It most be sol- 
id, big and respectably ecclesiastical in 
ita appearance. The feminine mind, al- 
ways desirous of presenting contrasted 
effects to poor humanity, secs the deli- 
oately sarcastic anomaly of a little, 
whit* frivoli.ua looking hand wearing 
a big, aggressively solid sort of rina.- 

J1 (horse, perfectly sound and kind; sold 
tor want of uee. Gall Hotel Netherwood. 

j- i 719 8 
C. W. LINES, 

Macon and Builder 
ruuruu, m. » L 

to get the legislature to pass an aot per- 
mitting properly qualified women to 
practice law, but without snaoea* In 
tbe last legislature the bill was lost by 
a considerable majority, one member de- 
claring in the debate that if Virginia 
women ware allowed to practice law it 
would lead to “the downfall of Anglo- 
Saxon civilization. ” Mr* Lookwood’s 
victory of Course opens the docs to all of 
her sex who can pass the examination. 
The Staunton (V*) Vindicator say* 
“Whatever may be the prejudices of 
men on this subject, there is hardly a 
thoughtful: one who will not gladly reo- 
ognize that another field isopen to wom- 
an in Virginia in shine departments of 
whioh she may add to her opportunities 
to gain a livelihood. ’’ 

general bouee- 
South avenue. 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS 
OCBE No, 139 Park avenue to let; 

Inquire B. B. Force. 
7 10 5 115 West Front Street. 

Bunyon, now of New York etty. spent 
last night at the home of hla sUtor-tu-l*w, 
Mr#. H. W. Bunyon of Diriatoo street.: 

Mlaa Eudora O. Grant, daughter .of 
Chief of Polloe George W. Grant, leaves 
Plainfield tomorrow night eeroute for 
Buffd* King are Fall* Gbahtacqua, and 
pans of Gansda. 

Herbert 9f. Stover Is secretary of the 
newly lnoorporated Security Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company of Providence, a 
strong organisation, of which Insurance 

GEO. W. 8TUOER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

sag UUHIUI ATDfC* 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

OIIHKTION 
O work and 1 

wanted to do upstairs 
altrees. Apply 525 West 

T 18 9 
OUND—A amaU gold ring with set- 
ting. Owner apply at Dally Press 

OS. I 718 9 
In Franc* by the way, at present 

pearls and rubies are the moet fashiona- 
ble gem* As regards diamond* the 
Doobeaa Doudeaurille and the Oounteee 
Pourtales have introduced the following 
mode: A ribbon is tied around the neokj 
with a bow covered with tiny diamond* 

I ;D. L Hnwm. 
C 4 R » C N T fc.R 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW, 

Slate Hoofer and Repairer 210 West Front Street. 

ieting Muslin by the yard when 
and Sheets ready made in the 

LADIES—Why buy Shi 
can get of us Pillow Cases 
lowing sizes: 

42 Inch Pillow Case 
9x4 Sheets 
At prices which we knr 

Matlld* wife of Michael Keller of 97 
Emily street, died this morning et 9, after 
a long lllnea* <9 her thirty-eighth year. 

She was a faithful housewife, and 
trained apt only her three children but 
also three of hpr Ute sister'* 

The tuners! will take place Saturday 
45 Inch Pillow 
10x4 Shoots 

w are very low. 

Utx 

him* < PT 



T H I rmOLLCY [TO r«HILAOtU»HIA.

o . i , aijw aw «a* i

tmkqr
. a p M —d »«w Tat* baa airaady
*mrtaCortaoa.aii«oot a tto baa at yst
boss laid «a O» B âtanta** yt tbs spatsta,

H » work, koworar, has
tortbar tta* On

oltuds tafia has bssa «snw»nlry swpsosnd.
Ijawta O. Mans. wao'si asassfaasfl wttll ••
C, KeVaoCstoa. <*•<* *»• directors of
tasTraottba Oo-ftnay, aad who Is later
«aud to sW'/tos i"" to sunn aad pa*
•eager nUronds, la aa'Interview' said:

«ws havf baas tiard at work for two
^ . M «MftelSktf tbn nka^BAr in ah arm and
daring that ttfas wji have expended Dearly
saoo.ooo. 8ioee the Drat erf January we
have espsBdtd $».*» a month. The right
of wa>j has jbeeo acquired from farmers
aad others Where needed, and about 76 ot
existing trolley systems bate been pur-
chased outright. Ho arrangements have
yet been made wl̂ ta existing pssseng»r
railway* to enter Philadelphia, Our line
Is projected to Fraokford, and eltber th»
Etectrlc Traction Oompany or the Fhlla-
deiipbla Traotton Oompany oouid be used
to advantage, but \t satisfactory arrange-
ments oaonot be mjade we •hall undertake
to build as Independent Hue Into Phila-
delphia, i j •

"We are not interested in tbe Pennsyl-
vania Traction Company, but arrange-
ments will on mad«( for toe Interchange of
traffic, ao that our 'passengers may reaob
UarrUburg. In Ume we expeot also to
ezumd our nyetem to Washington If an-
other electric line IB not boilt from Phlla-
delpbla t« the <upltiu. We expect to run
express ae well as (jasaatissr oars to carry
packages and prodpoe. Tbe round trip
from Philadelfibla tb Hew York will ooet
but $1*60. and we expect to make tbe run
between tbeee, clUea In about three

boors.
Mr.

of capitalists toadj to supply funds to
complete the work.;

Maus iUted that there are plenty

i
, M'CARTMY GIVES UP.

• ̂  i ! *
m'l Stan* [tie JMMtMr • / W. K.

: Theoaseof 'the Central New Jane;
Xatnd Improvement Oompany has at last
been rattled, and tbe Land Improvement
Company gets passsaslon of the grounds!
desired after a brief but active litigation.

The first trial before Juetloe Mosber
-was hi favor of the •company. The case
Was then certiomrfed to the Supreme
Court/ where it looked as though nothing
could'be done until-November next, but
on motion of ex-Judge W. K. Oodtngtoa a
hearing was had, skid tbe proceedings
before: tbe Justice were set aside.

The case waslhep brought up dt noro,
and tried before the Justice and a jury.
Tbe } ury disagreed jaod another jary was
summoned, but on |he eve of battle Mc-
Carthy agreed to surrender the lands de-
sired for permanent Improvement, Mr.
tower*, tbe new owner, making some
oonoeablona as to rent.

I n s ;ex-Judge'febty conducted tbe case
tor the oompany single-handed. Mr.
MoOarthy waa represented by three coun-
selors, and all partlee interested appear
«iad that tbe matter Is finally settled.

OpITUARV,

Faucy B. klacDopald. wife of C. H.
JHaaU<>uald ot Albwit >»mt, Kvoba, died
Wednesday evening ot eoneumpUon, In
her tbtrtlelh year.ll)eoadent waa the
daughter of John Bpwiey ot Hasttugs-on-
Umlooli, H. V., u> w'tilch place tbe bod)
WUi bej taken tor: U>iern*rut Filday morn-
Ititf. 8»tvlU><« »'«l be hetik at the resljeooe
ol thabereaved Iiuctxuidai& tblsevening

Mca. MitcDunttld had hmxi til for nearl)
l»oj«arB. l u r iiUBbaui, »i.o U an at-
U>rueyi practising li| N<%t» xork, moved
from ilaeuutfa to Evoua IS muntha ago,
hoping tu lwu«Ul lx>f nnaliu. l'n« lauilly
ooubloted ot Mr. Mail Mra. MavUoBaid and
Uinlr wily ooa, tbuj1 ol toot, Yeuterda)
«it«int>uu h» viutte jboiue on an earlier
UiUi than uaUki.i l ie waa talking with
hut wile uu Qla arrival wbeu he noticed a
audilsti ohtui^o In her appearance. She
dlou a iew ulnuUH KfU-rwUs. ; Bev. G.
Krun«*d> Newell »IH conduct meleervioes
tbl* «?«N>ing. •

•i

Ill

Hewark Mews; -j it laol tbe Vigilant
has aUoKu her ability, under hei prew»Ll
Bianagt-ui«ut. to do sou»ethiDH besldee

' dnvlng the Brtljaiiala baluie her and
Carrying the UuuW lamlly Uito BugUah
•ooioig." . j i [ •; •: :
| Uhlo^go Herald!: i '-It may ooour to
WUllaai Waldorf |A»for and hla Pail Mall
tirasette that the Tlgjlaot baa really
troa*«a the AUuiUo. W M O she defaatod
lh» Valkyrie Mr. iator aad hla toad-
•atlng: newspaper aqulnoad and wriggled
jn tbatr rfforta to explain the dafeat ot the
Brttlakiyaobt, and every article upon the
•uo]«ati ooutalned the pitiful whine that,

- fttthoffeh the Vigilant bad beaten the Val-
kyrlttrUMie oould a t make the: voyage

i torW.lfce Atlantic* 8hs ha* done that
'rary Wing, and by ao doing ha* furnished
cntlreiy, ucnBoesaaq proof that Mr. Astor
Is not only areoegade but a »upeiauous

u>4 abptotareaqu* M

Ittanlu
to tbe regjooa ot Mauch

, Olen Onokq-and tbe Bwltohback
llea tbrougb one ot tha handsomest
ttretohea ot cultivated country In this or
any other land. To those who have never
tra*ataad thla regtan UM views are e D .
chanting above de*ertpUoo. Those who
ar« fond of nature's beauties and her
woodatful struoture* a chance Is now ot-
tered to view them, by taking advantage
ot the excursion to Mauch Chunk. Glen
Onoko and the Switchback. Sunday, July
83, ovar the Oentral BaUroad of New
Joroey. A Special axpreaa train will leave
PUInOeld at 9 :S5 a. m. oo toe day
tloned, and the tare tor tha rouud utp ta
but Sti75, I

—For a good old-bthioaxi famiW picnic
wiLh excellent toujic and arraateOKnt. go to
BoyauiD fiaach^

—W^akfiah at Boys»on Beach,

M m W M .

Harry Vfcm *Mt*l triafld* la

Jota TaaJUAtUsworth la stoppta*: at
ta« Park BoteL

MIM Maude Bantan le tbe goest of
triawta tn Bed Baak.

MIM MaoUe Dlaaeaa la etoppmg with
raUUvM la Hew Tock.

Edwatd MflUkeo of Oo. H, Hoiaertllle.
left tor 0 M CHrt yesterday.

Augustas Baapeon of Hew Market at
taking a two-weeks vaoation. |

Mlaa Martonechek of Plalo^ald to vlett-
lng her parenu la tbe borough.

Arthur O U M hM Just oomptoted a
Urge oil task for Adam Do*l«rrnn

Mra. Fred Oanfleld of PUlnoeW w u
entertained by Duaeitoa friends yester-
day, i

Leroy Bproul ot / aney Olty returna
home today after a pleasant vialt In Don.

The employes of the brickyard yester-
day gave a plenlo, which w u enjoyed
by ail.

Mra. OaNun of Jackson avenue, Plain-
Held, to visiting her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.

ohn Tlnftley.
Augustus A. Bunyon -of Lafayette

plaoe, Plalnfleld, to visiting his father,
ohn Bunyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clysses G. Tlngley of

Bound Brook were the guests ot Mr.
Ttngley's parenu yesterday.

Mtoa Margaret Oorrlel of Plalnfleld
rode to Hew Market yesterday and called
on her oouslos, the Misses Oorrlel.

James Beldy, the flagman at the Wash-
ington Avenue crossing, hae been given
an exoelldnt position by the oompany, in
Bomervllle. Thomas Oostelio will take
his plaoe here.

The croquet party given by Mrs. Geo.
Oonover yesterday was attended by peo-
ple from Dunellen, Bound Brook and
Somervllle. At the dose of the games
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Messier Is making some improve-
ments about her store and dwelling. The
front porch Is being lowered, and will be
on a level with tbe sidewalk. 8be has
some Intentions of opening a grocery.

Four young persons from New Market
nd Dunellen took a row on the New

Market pond Tuesday evening, and In
some manner the boat waa upset in very
deep water. Excitement reigned supreme.
Tbe two young men were obliged to use
ail their strength to help the two young
women ashore. Tbe four finally struck
terra flrma and declare that they have
had enough of the briny deep.

Considerable dissatisfaction to being ex-
pressed in regard to the new school law

bleb affects Dunellen and New Market.
A large number of teachers throughout
tbe township are left In an uncertain
position, they claim, beoause they have
not been told whether they are to return
next Fail or not. In Dunellen provision

as made for the teachers before the law
went Into efleot, by tbe present school
trustees engaging them for another year.
At the election to .be held soon, nine
-oommleeionerB will be eleoted, aad many
ihangee may be made. In the district

schools this may be felt severely, tor the
commissioners may decide to consolidate,

thus throw out of employment sev-
eral good teachers. In fact, it hM been
stated that there are schools from two to
three miles from Dunellen and New Mar-
ket that are not a necessity, as the chil-
dren, It to thought, could come to the
latter plaoes. The question to being very
much discussed, and the outcome to hi
doubt.

WEST £ N 0 NOTES.

Michael Burke of South Second street
started yesterday for Cleveland, where he

111 join J. Goodrich'a Circus.
Meosra. Harry Fooee. Albert McComas

and Wm. Gray have been visiting Henry
Pugh of Bahway, a former resident ot
Pondvllle.-

Master Joseph Berry ot Elizabeth will
spend the next two weeks with friends
and relatives on Grant avenue.

Dabs la Thar*
During the past week a large part of

tbe amusement Interests of Hew York
have oentred on the Eden Musee, where
exhibits of unusual Interest and import-
ance bave taken place. Following tbe
nandeome group In wax representing
Ofentotonhls sarcophagus came in quick
auooeeelon the figures ot Hanto Cffiaorto,
his ar*a*aln, and U. Oaslmlr Perter. the
oew Prealdeot of France. Tbs Italian
murderer la represented as a prisoner,
and oeonples the oell of Carlisle Harris.
One of the Unset figures In the house Is
the handsome aad soldierly presence of

Perier, whloh stands before the
farpous group of crowned heads ot the
world. This interesting group of poten-
tates is also about to undergo a great
otoangs. Queen Victoria Is already In the
hands ot a modiste, and will soon have a
oostly new court robe of regal velvets and
Egyptian laoe. President Cleveland is
ttao having a new dress salt made to
order, as tno one worn during his former
administration appears somewhat to
small for him. Tbe young aUog ot Spain
and President of France will be added to
the group, which will be ready for exhi-
bition In about ten days. Debs, the labor
leader and agitator of the recent strike, ia
on exhibition this week. The music is
superior, and the garden draws large
crowds every day.

•• Thlat
We offer one hundred dollars reward tor

any oase of catarrh that cannot be cured
by Bail's Catarrh Cure.

F,J . CHENEY* CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 16 years, aad believe
him honorable In aB bualooss transaeUstM
and financially able to wrry out any obtt-
jratlone made by the Arm.

West A Truaz. wholesale druggists,
Toledo, O . ; Waldlnr. Kindan A Marvin,
wholesale druggiste, ToledoTo.

HaU'a Catarrh Oure to taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
eooa aortaoe* of the syotets
late sent tree. Price 76o per bottle,
brail ~

as might be necesfca^y to bring
line.

Whether any oonildnrsble portion of
these nations have r isponded to the pro-
posal of 1878, and whether any action

at later meetings of tbe postal
onion has changed tl le situation, to what
the postmaster-gen >ral wishes now to
,flnd out. An loqulr r to In progress.

8old

ritasa, THURSDAY, jci i ;

f k a U n t i l of HBcravto* aad
has tvrafebod tbe PostoOes Department
wtia Its first proofs of tbe •
teeo'. T h e proofs! show floe work sod a
good eolor. Thns Ifar only tbe one, two.
•od 6 esnt dies halve been run through
U » Mess. Tbet* are enough stamps
now on band, bought under tbe old
tract. toMippty tbtiaesdeo* the depart-
ment Oil the first c t October, at least, so
that there to no na id of haete la
out the Ontebed work-

Tbe new stamp* differ from the old
ones In design In otoly one particular. ID
the old stamps Uie corners above tbe
medallion are plain ; In tbe new stamps

will eoataln a little trtongn-
Lu, ilssiiisllnn Tlito throws tbe upper
part of the stamp u to bolder relief. In-
stead of givtog It U le eftMt of receding.
M tbe present design does. Tbe triangles
are Intended, also; i * a means of identify'
Ing tbe issue of tbe government presses
(rota that ot the juaerie n Bank Note
Company.

Still another chai ge—not of design, bat
of color—may poenlbly come later. It
baa been called to t i e notlo* of tbe post-
master-general that at the meeting of the
International postal union at Paris In 1876
a recommendation ''as adopted that ail
the powers rapreaei ted there should give
uniform oolore to skimps of oertain com-

deoomlnatlons. The stamps In most
general use everywhere were those cor-

responding to ourfive-cent stamps for
foreign pottage, an<
to our one-cent and

those corresponding
two-cent stamps for

domestic use, or for combinations to pre-
pay » foreign letter,
upon were green fo:
twot, and Mu« for he fives. Tbe pur-
pose of this attem] it at uniformity all
over the world was to simplify matters
tor travelers and U imlgrants who were
not familiar with • he language of the
oouatry of their »>]oum. Numberless
oases ot annoysno > and delay occur
through the Ignorai ice of foreigners tn
America who do not understand English
or our monetary ui its well enough to
know whether they
totters to their corr iepondents at home
correctly or not; an

would be willing to

WaalUr

The colors decided
the ones, red for tbe

are stamping their

even as quick-wit-
ted people as Amerii ons are bothered in
like manner when t iey go abroad. As
the colors used for s tamps are merely ar-
bitrary at best. It wi ta believed that the
nations represented In the postal unloa

make such changes
aU Into

HYMENEAL.

B«UI«rl*.
The wedding ceret lony WM performed

In a pretty, quiet wep at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Casper Bcleterle, 38 Chatham
street, last evening 11 8. Their daughter,
Mlaa Ella J. Bolster e, WM married to
Oscar Woolley of We stfleld, by Bev. Cor-
nelius Scbenck, of it e Trinity Befonned
Oh ouch.

Tbe house was astefully decorated
with palms and f owers. Tbe bride's
gowa was of white ci etonne. Her bouquet
waa of white sweet- pea blossoms. The
bridemald, tha bride a Bister, Mlsa Mir*
nle Bolsterls, wore s
carried a bouquet of
brother, John Boleterle, waa the beet
man.

Many beautiful gtf a were presented to
the bride. After in hour with their

Woolley left on tbe
Monday, after their

friends, Mr. and Mrs
10:17'train. Next
wedding tour ia nnlsijed, they will go to
Asbury Park, where Mr. Woolley le em
ployed, to reside.

Among the guests kt the wedding were:
Mr. and Mra. James Stewart, Mrs Kline.
Mrs. Bcblereth, Mrs. Mary Everett, the
Misses Sadie and A
and Margaret Shep

ina Bearing, Jennie
«rd, Minnie Z)b>z,

Nellie and Sophie Mi Glnneae, Clara and
King, Jennie Everett. Harry

Cook, Mr. and Mrs. (
and Mrs. Joseph Bbtotetie, tbe Misses
Dolllie, Minnie and E n o t Boteterta, John
and George Bototei le, Bev. and Mrs.
OoroeliuK Schenok.
and Mm. Llndsley
Mtoaes Ada and Emu a Woolley of West-
fleld, Mr. and Mrr. I ierbert Boleterle of
Lorraine, and Mrs.

THOUGHT 'TWAS

••I lutdl , hmt OB* Ha*

naned
I oo Shet man

A colored man
Ing In a yard
day afternoon when
right shouldar. Be
stung him until he
was olnedlog a grea
to Dr. O. L. Jenkins

Tbe physician fou
been shot from behti
at the eboulder-blsd
bail but was unable
haying been dreeeed
where be had
search discovered th
ground. It bad
glanoed back

The ball WM
Negro heard
that It oanie from a
have passed
Inches apart in a
man was working,
from the South to w
ago. He thought y
bean shut by

no shot fired.

bet we >n
fed ice

—An armature
of the electric oars last
U» carrying of too 1 aavy

gown of pink and
pinks. Tbe bride's

'asper Boleterle, Mr.

Mrs. Woolley. Mr
Woolley, and tbe

ooUey of Ellr^beh.

A BEE STING.

Peters was work-
avenue yeeter-

le felt a pain In hto
thought a bee had

f rand that the wound
. deal. He hunted

that Peters had
d, the ball entering

He probed for the
> find It. Tbe wour d
Pt tens went back to

after a sbort
bullet lying on the

tbe bone and

been s! tot, and

at rook

of 3S cnllbre, and as the
tt to thought

lobert rifle It must
two boards two
near where the

Peters was brought
>rk here two months
t-rdaythat be had

some ipalous local laborer.

burned out In one
night, caused by

a load.

JOiylB.lB»t.
i twhowi -----

of the artfeto ta tfce Triboae tbto
Ing baadsd "Tro*We at taw Maw Usn
Oamp". » M t bavW JuiautlM taW as la
being admtttei to that camp WM a gaaat
of the Oommandor tn Chief w h o a ' h e ao
grossly lasaltsd.;

Tka Brigade to; a aaaa m rorigaa at
the impUsd laaal^s ato» asspsil ap<ai Mia.
Warts. )

Carefully analyMd. tbe arttois k«rtdiea-
IOMS on its faee, sis for h i t s win that state-
aaeotthat a maU-of-ail-wock eoaid be
braced against attas; potoaodat tbssaoM
time be outside a cordon ot 7th Begt. BMI
formed around It to prevent her Interfer-
ing with tbe officer while be rslstii UM
flag. ; I -

Into Instance to simply on a pat with
the entire article, and the person who
penned those lines does not dare repent
them in the bearing of any man of tbe
Brst brigade, for he would quickly re
the fact that the Commander in Chief of
the National Guard of New Jersey to to
be respected by casual visitors M
orders are Implicitly obeyed by the offl-
oere and privates of the brigade.

It to reported that this fellow's aotmua
to tbe result of hto disappointment In not
obtaining an Invitation to the Governor's
bail. Why be should cast|hl£ vile and In-
famous slurs upon a lady to more than
we oan understand, but when we get hold
of him be will understand more
American manhood.

A

John Head, the cornettot of Bandmaater
Voes's oorps, serenading Col. Lee Monday
evening, gave aa exhibition ot triple
tonguelng in hto 'solo which would be
bard to equal. Oae ot the Govefnor*a
staff remarked that "With that fellow
{Levy ain't In I f . ; ; i

of as

GaatrWaan.
i OtB*. • J 1

A colored man named King stopped the
[rig in which another named Hankereon
was driving on Park avenue, last evening,
and held him up for a quarter. Hanker-
son was at the comer of North avenue
when King grasped the horse's bridle and
demanded a quarter wbleh be s«i4 the
driver owed him. ,

A crowd collected and watched the
quarrel which ensued. Sergeant Klely
came up and made! King give up hto hold
on the bone. Hankereoo admitted-; that
be owed the money to King for cutting a
lawn, but said be had not collected from
the owner of the property, and oould not
therefore pay the sub-oontractor. Kliuf
finally left with a threat that be woald
sue for the mooey. I

I S l •••*>'• CM!*.
The contract canon of VanNece against

Stella snd of Noel against Beach will be
tried by Justice Nash next Thursday.

A Judgment for $90.25 and cost* was
glveu tbe plaintiff in the case on contract
of Graoe Tlngley against Theresa fcadin
yesterday afternoon. The plaint!*; was
represented by Clifford Brady of Craig A.

scab's offloe. { j

—Hotel Hetherwood Is filled with
guests. F. E. Miller deserves this pros-
perity, j a ;•

THIS TELLS THE STORY,
FROM ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC

Praises Came, Fnllatftea, Heraldiaf taa
Success of One Womas's WorkV

[•PCCIAX TO O O LADY XKADESsLj

From all sections of this great country.
' No city so large, no village so small, but

that some woman has
sent us her words of
joyful thanks ' for
health restored.

From San Franfciseo
Mrs, Delwiler writes,
from her Laurel Ave.
home.thatshe unwise-
ly left her room ajl too
soon when her baby
was born. ,:

The result wat an
aggravated case of dis-
placement of * the
womb> that wholly
prostrated her. I

The doctors tried
medicines, apparatus,
and she suffered etery-
thlng. \

\ " I decided to; try
jLydia £ . Pinkhim's
; Vegetable Compound.
: The effect was wonder-
ful, and, thanks alone
[to her, I am now well.' *

Mrs. Kate Morris,
100 Mulberry St., Kew
(fork, says:—,'";
! "For years I Jsnf

fered with womb trouble. 1 was so sick
and nervous that I could not stand or sit,
the pains through mj back made me crazy.
I tried several doctors but found no relief.
I waa advised to try yonr Vegetable Cbm-
pound. I did, and to-day I am a well
womW" :

Frbm far-away Texas comes word from
Mrs. Jennie Arthur of the town of Tatfor:

" 1 did not know what rest wasi for
mom hj. I was so dizzy and faint at tines
I thought I '
was dying,
and, oh, how
my back did

,»che! I am
a living wit-
ness of the
miraculous
effectŝ  ; of
Mrs. P'nk-
ham'srVege-
Uble j Com-
poundj. Re-
lief 1 came
with it at
once. I sleep
allnjgllt,and
am now as
well as ever
In my life."

From the
great state
of Pennsyl-
vania, JMrs.
L. Ttavto,
of Thuriow,
teUs a simi-
lar story of
utter misery
all the fearful results of this dread trouble
was upon her when the Lydia Pinkham
Vegetable Compound came to change the
whole current of her life, and she *nds
np her letter by declaring: " I owe all to
yotj."_ Thousand* of other names.'are
here. Let your faith lead yon to the cer-
tain remedy for all your troubles.
4raafat fault for you.

BAMBERGEffS.
. • T H ? ALWAYS BUST STORK."

Our 21 ininaliuSiiiDer CJearing Sals
i i :

asd will be urtpiliMltl

AU
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Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OV.
tl

for Their Money

Before,

147 ant 149 Market St.,
NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK, N. J.

20 PER CEm. OFF.
I I

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS E VAN HORN
78 Market Street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by castomers than any other boose in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saying of 15c. per.
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, whlchv a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8a
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights t i o , redaced to $7
Parlor Softs—Redactions of $5, $10, $15 and $30 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will yoa receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range, seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them. j j

A ' M r Q g TT, V A N TTO*TR»TCr, Limited
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J.

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN iAVVAY!

Ariel •IOO.

Ariel, little used. S75.

Remington $75.

Ladles' Remington S90

New Howe SI00.

Corner North and Watcbung aves.

'The Popnlar". Excoreion
THE

Hnt Baptist
AND ITS MISSIONS TO

ASBUBY PARK AND OCEAN 6R0VE,
Wednesday . J u l y 2 5

Ado* flckats * I . 1 5 ; dtildns between 5
and i s yean go t :

Train leaves Plainficld > a. a.; Asborjr
Park 6 p.m. : ^ 7 1 7 6
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tjraiwiMssat SD taa Onasaa* Oaan at

Paasd May UVMt.
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WM. • . SHOTWXIX. Baeeatscv
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Finest Elgin Creamery Butter »*c Ib

Finest Dairy Butter. aoc Ib

V. L. FRAZEE,
161 West Froot St.

TRY DOBfflJ.8'8 CIGABS,
3 0 PARK AVK.

He Manufactures Them

MANUAL TRAININQ SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT STREET.

JOHN DAIMOSL. JVwie»st.

Muul Tniiitg School

MISS FtWC«tt'8
35 Wa8UsftM ATe.

DspattsMfit lor boys to tba tyaof ML

Qlria prepajed tar eoPags

D a MARYU TABUS DAIRY.
Vtt Watataaag avasna.

Our creamery now completed. We
make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

fccMnr HMM art Day Sesnl

u •avtyta

THI MISSIS PICK.
SI7 EAST FsJONT ST.

6tM DsUirs fir Ftfty Cuts.
I »o.

Btrr TUUJ VAX.U«.
MOasa. FataUm«aad Papat HasglMi

•T

DAVID T, KBNNKY.
am.
BAIRAST

H0AGLAHIF8_EXPRE88
Trunks and Baggage

• M « M ^ BjeaMaMK XMaVteMsl UB* % IS af

. \ •

—• • _^J

You see them everywhere. .

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catakme bee«t am «n«.ncka,
ovauflnl f! far two a-cenc stasspsk

POPE MFQ. CO.,
Doctoa. N«w York, CMCatA Mattawa.

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Acent.

MID-SUMMER SALE
-AT-

Van Emburgh & Son's.
Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard. I • |
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c peryard.
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25fl.
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard.
A lot of white honeycomb towels 13c—two for 25c
A lot of misses' muslin drawers, fine quality, 13, 14, 1

17, 20 cents each. Bargains.
Children's corded waists, 16<5,
White counterpane, honeycomb, 54c, 79«, 94f> $ 1 1 p>

$127.
White Marseilles quilts, $1 39, $187, $2.69
Ladies' shirt waists, 2 9 c
A bargain in its fullest sense is aline of children's silk-fiat

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, black 26c *
value 4 0 c

10-qnart dish pans, 10c.
Cedar wash tubs, 48c I
100 clothes pins for 10c.
4-quart coffee pots, 10c.
Oil stove tea kettle, 10c
1,000 sheets of toilet paper, 10c.
Brooms, 1 Ic. 1 ' • ,
Wash boards 10c.
780 choice imported tooth brushes 10c Value 20 to

''A

• F •

The fact is

LETT,
107 Park are.

,f

AT FULPER'S
207 WEIT FRONT fT"

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no atmuk« ia name to? West Front street « tf tf

Still Selling at Greatly Bsdaced Prices.:
Just take notice of some of the special prices: : ' |
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,al $5: io bloe fine imported I

casstmere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat aadi;
vest, a> $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. !
, Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's kneel
pants at 35c and upward. Boy's long pant suits from $1.73 »*"* onward; j;
boy's long pants 85c aad op. ' -„ ; |

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.

¥<
I:

Yours respectfully,This will not lav long.

Assignee for C Scbepflin & Co.
y * Wtst Front street, Plainfield. N. J.

re lh« prices of Dry Goods ia all onr departoMats tMs week. Wsv is it w« eaa salt foess
so cheap? We have two food reasoas. I—Becaose we har« aohiffarcau to pay. a—Be-

t we bay oar goods for cash aad give oar patrons tbe benefit oTthe cash duoooats.
We have on sale today 500 yards ontiaf; flannel at 6c. aJI new desins; sold

[or 8; 500 vanls dock nittags at toe. worts 11%; is piece* dotted Swiss $c sold
for inc. fast colon aad pretty patterns; afresh lot of Irish lawns, I yard wide, loc,
from 13 S; French satioes loc. Conner price if. white lawss freak Sc apward; a apadal isle
of fine linen towels, so iaebe tea*. 15c. sold elsewbare for 35c; this price kt saw waek «atj;
percale shirts 39c worth 50; outing flasaet shirts from 25c mr, aatiae shirts in fine stripes
49c, worth 65; 34 dosea feat's fiae Teck scans at 15c worth 2;. The e are oalv a few of
our specialties this week. All we ask fa f call aad eiasune our Ipmtnat ssock aad be osa-
vinced. No troable to show goods. We |.'i mtrr polite stliuH—

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
not <tnaattty- say saotto.

M. Goods
At Oanlaert Bakery*

41 Somerset at.
7»tl

HENRY C. ADAMS,
159 N»ttl AT«.

Fwc, LUc, Hate Ctosa. T s s M i . at Isw-

Nsw Yarkatca,|i Cssnr «. 7 »3 » •

I.'

Their sales attest their popularity. 

doting that time we have expended Dearly 
$$00,000. blocs the Brat of January we 
have expended Se.iioa a month. The right 
of way haa been acquired bom farmers 
and others Where needed, and about 76 of 
existing trolley systems base been pur- 
chased outright. No arrangements bars 
yet been made wl$h existing paaaenget 
railways to enter Philadelphia. Our hoe 
Is projected to Frank ford, and either the 
Electric Traction Qompany or the Fblla> 
delpbla Traction Company could be need 
to advantage, but If satisfactory arrange- 

penned thoee lic“e does not dare repent 
them In the bearing of any man of the 
first brigade, for he would quickly realise Frank L CL Martin, Plainfield Agent The employee of the brickyard yester- 

day gave a picnic, which was enjoyed 
by all. 

Mrs. OeNun of Jackson avenue. Plain- 
field, Is vial ting bar parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
John Tlngley. 

Augustus A. Runyon -of Lafayette 
place, Plainfield, is visiting his father, 
John Bonyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dlyeeee O. Tlngley of 
Bound Brook were the gueete of Mr. 
Tingtey’s parents yeeterdsy. 

Miss Margaret Oorriel of Plainfield 

the fact that the Commander In Chief of 
the MaUonal Guard of New Jersey to to 
be reepeeled by casual visitors ss bis 
orders are implicitly obeyed by this offi- 
cers and privates of the brigade. 

It Is reported that this fellow’s animus 
to the result of his disappointment tn not 
obtaining an Invitation to the Governor’s 
ball. Why be should castfhls vile and In- 
famous slurs upon a lady la more than 
we can understand, bat when we get hold 
of him be will understand more .about 
American manhood. 

A Em-BL1C1.V PBIYATX 

master-general that at the meeting of the 
International postal union at Parte In 1878 
a recommendation ' rss adopted that all 
tbe powers repreaei ted there should give 
uniform colors to etimps of certain com- 
mon denominations. The stamps In most 
general nse every w sere were those cor- 
responding to oar flve-eent stamps for 
foreign postage, ant: thoee corresponding 
to our one-cent and two-oent stamps for 
domestic use, or for combinations to pre- 
pay a foreign letter. The colors decided 
upon were green for the ones, red for the 
twos, snd bine for the fives. Tbe pur- 
pose of this attempt st uniformity all 
over tbe world was] to simplify matters 
for travelers snd immigrants who were 
not familiar with I 
oouatry of their * 
oases of snnoyanc 
through the Ignore 
America who do not 
or our monetary ui 
know whether they 

meats oaondt be mltde we shall undertake 
bo build so Independent fine Into Phila- 
delphia. I • NEAR BROAD ST. 

Of Carpets and Furniture 
John Head, the cornetlst of Bandmaster 

Voes’s corps, serenading Ool. Lee Monday 
evening, gave aa exhibition of triple 
tonguelng In hie solo which would be 
hard to equal. One of the Governor's 
stuff remarked that “With that fellow 
ILeyy ain’t In It". ■ 

Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard. 
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per-yard. 
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25fl. 
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard. 
A lot of white honeycomb towels 13c—two for 2&C 
A lot of misses’ muslin drawers, fine quality, 12, 1 
f, 20 cents each. Bargains. 
Children’s corded waists, 16c, 
White counterpane, honeycomb. 

he language of the 
ijoum. Number lees 
s and delay occur 
toe of foreigners tn 
understand English 
Its well enough to 
are stamping their 

letters to tbelr correspondents at home 
oorreotly or not; am I even as quick-wit- 
ted people ss Amerti isos are bothered In 
like manner when tiey go abroad. Aa 
the colors used for stamps are merely ar- 
bitrary at beet. It whs believed that the 
naUona represented In the postal onion 
would be willing to make such changes 

73 Marl&t Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by n 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of ij 

M’CARTHy GIVES UP. 

lust th. .Battery wf W. K. 
CWl>|l»'a L.(«l Ovri. 

Tbe.case of tbe Central New Jersey 
Land Imprin emt-nt;Company has st last 
been setUed. sod tbe Land Improvement 
Company gets possasslon of the grounds 
desired after s brief but active litigation. 

Tbs first trial before Justice Mosher 
was tn favor of the company. The cose 
was then certiorated to the Supreme 
Court,' where It looked ss though nothing 
aould1 be done until'November next, bat 
on motion or ex-Judge W. R. Codington s 
bearing was had, and the proceedings 
before: tbe Justine were set aside. 

Tbe case was then brought up dr novo, 
and tried before tbq Juetloe and a Jury. 
Tbs Jury disagreed rand another jury was 
summoned, but on pie eve of battle Mc- 
Carthy agreed to surrender tbe lands de- 
sired for permanent Improvement, Mr. 

White counterpane, honeycomb, 64c, 
$1-27. 

White Marseilles quilts, $1 39, $1-87, 

and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 

and held him up for a quarter. Hanker- 
son was at the comer of North avenue 
when King grasped the horse’s bridle and 
demanded a quarter which be sdd the 
driver owed him. 

A crowd collected and watched the 
quarrel which ensued. Sergeant Klely 
came up and made King give up hia; hold 
on the horse. Hankerson admitted, that 
be owed the money to King for cutting a 
lawn, but sold he had not oolleeted from 
tbe owner of the property, and could not 

, therefore pay the sub-contractor. King 
dually left with a threat that he would 

(sue for tbe money. 

on a level with the sidewalk. Bbe has 
some Intentions of opening s grocery. 

Four young persona lrom New Market 
end Dunellen took a row on the New 
Market pond Tuesday evening, and In 
some manner the boat was upset In very 
deep water. Excitement reigned supreme. 
Tbe two young men were obliged to use 
all their strength to help the two young 
women ashore. The tour finally struck 
terra firms and declare that they have 
had enough of the briny deep. 

Considerable dissatisfaction is being ex- 
pressed in regard to the new school law 
which affects Dunellen and New Market. 
A large number of teachers throughout 
the township are left in an uncertain 
position, they claim, because they have 
not been told whether they are to return 
next Fall or not. In Dunellen provision 
woe made for the teachers before the law 
went Into effect, by tne present school 
trustees engaging them for another year. 
At the election to .be held soon, nine 
commissioners will be elected, and many 
changes may be made. In the district 
schools this may be felt severely, tor the 
commissioners may decide to consolidate, 
.and thus throw out of employment sev- 
eral good teachers. 

Ladies’ shirt waists, 29c. 
A bargain in its fullest sense is aline of 

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, 
value 40c. 

10-quart dish pans, IOC- i 

Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights tio, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits— Reductions of #5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only 

children’s silk-fii 
black 26c a’] 

Cedar wash tubs, 48c> 
100 clothes pins for 10c. : 
4-quart coffee pots, 10c. 
Oil stove tea kettle, 10c. 

sheets of toilet paper, 10c postmaster-gen <ral wishes no 
out. An lnqulr j Is In progress. i ,000 sheets of toilet paper, 1 VC- 

Brooms, 1 If. 
Wash boards 10c. 
780 choice imported tooth brushes IOC- 

I* JmatlM Itik'a c«tt. 
The contract esses of VanNees against 

8telle and of Noel against Beach will be 
tried by Justice Nash next Thursday. 

A judgment for $90.25 and costs was 
given the plaintiff In the case on contract 
of Grace Tlngley against Theresa Baffin 
yesterday afternoon. The plaintiff; was 
represented by Clifford Brady of Oralg A. 
Marsh's office. 

HYMEI 
Value 20 to 30c; 

WMIIar Boll terle. 
The wedding cerec ion; was performed 

In a pretty, quiet war at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Casper Bolsterle, 38 Chatham 
street, last evening 11 8. Their daughter, 
Miss Elia J. Bolster ie, was married to 
Oscar Woolley of Wc stfield, by Rev. Cor- 
nelius Bcbenck, of tt e Trinity Reformed 
Church 

Tbe house was tastefully decorated 
with palms snd f owers. The bride’s 

TRY DOBBLHS’8 CIGARS. 

30 PARK AVK. 

—Hotel Netherwood Is Oiled with 
guests. F. E. Miller deserves this pros- 
perity- ' 

THIS TELLS THE STORY* 
FROM ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC 

PraisesCeme, Unlimited, Heralding the 
Success or One Woman’s Work; 

[■nctu to oca lady iiinm ] 
From all sections of this great country. 
No city so large, no village so smalt, but 

that some woman haa 
sent us her wonts of 
joyful thanks for 

aMVlK ;£./ __ health restored. § 
' ) From San Francisco 

jrtuBRrJkg&VPI Mrs. Detwiler writes, 
MB from her Laurel Are. 

RkK~home, that she unwise- 
Wr /4' nm v< -L'A |yleft lier room all too ^/i soon when her baby 
^ tdl.X N was bom. ^■ | The result was an 

M OOgflH aggravated case of dis- 

OBlfUARY, 

WILLETT 
Ariel 3100, 

Ariel, little 

Remington 

Ladies’ Ren 

New Howe 

Mrs. Vsss, S. MaeOoaald. 
Fanny B. MacDonald, wife of C. H. 

Maat)<)uald ot Albeit street, Kvona, died 
Wednesday evening ot consumption, In 
her thirtieth year. (Decedent was the 
daughter ot John Kpwley ot Hsstiugs-on- 
UuUbun, N. Y., lu which place the body 
Will be taken for Interment Friday morn- 
ing. Services will be held at tbe residence 
of Uie bereaved husbandai 8 this evening 

Mrs, MacDuuald had Mien 111 for nearly 
two years. titr hushaud, wno is su at- 
torney! practising lu Now York, moved 
iroui Healings n> Eyuua IS mouths ago, 
hoping u» Oeuellt u«r nealLU. Tim lamtly 
consisted ot Mr. Snd Mrs. Mae Donald and 
Uialr only eou^ a boj ot tour. Yesterday 
alternoou lie came borne uu an earlier 
train than u«ual. lie was talking with 
his wife ou nisi arrival when he noticed s 
sudden ubaugo in her appearance. She 

'alter wards. : Rev. G. 

In foot, tt bos been 
stated that there are schools from two to 
three mllee from Dunellen and New Mar- 
ket that are not a necessity, as the chil- 
dren, it Is thought, could come to the 
latter plaoes. The question Is being very 

tbe outcome Is in 

brother, John Bolelerle, was the beet 
man. 

Many beautiful gif s were presented to 
the bride. 

much discussed, snd 
donbt. ington 390 After • n hour with their 

friends, Mr. snd Mrs Woolley left on tbe Ptmiafield Manual Training School 
10:17 train. Next 

Michael Burke of South Second street 
started yesterday for Cleveland, where he 
will join J. Goodrich’s Circus. 

Messrs. Harry Foose, Albert MoOomss 
and Wm. Gray have been visiting Henry 
Pugh of Rahway, a former reeldeat of 
PondvtUe. - 

Master Joseph Berry ot Elizabeth will 
spend the next two weeks with friends 
snd relatives on Grant avenue. 

Among the gueete tt the wedding were: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart. Mrs Kline. 
Mrs. bobiereth, Mrs. Mary Everett, the 
Mieses Sadie snd Ai ins Searing, Jennie 

Minnie Zilrt, 
itolnnese, Clara and 

Bliss Fawcett’s School, 
35 Washington Are. 
boys to the age of IS. North and Watchung aves snd Margaret Shepherd, 

Nellie snd Sophie Mi 
Florence King, Jen old Everett. Harry 
Cook. Mr. snd Mrs. Gtaper Bolsterle, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Joseph Bbleterle, the Misses 
Dotllie, Minnie snd Emma Bolsterle, John 
snd George Bolsterle, Rev. snd Mrs. 
Ooroeilu* Schenok. Mrs. Woolley, Mr 
snd Mrs. Llndsley ; Woolley, and tbe 
Misses Ads and Emaia Woolley of West- 
field, Mr. snd Mrs, Herbert Bolsterle of 
Lorraine, and Mrs. Woolley of Ellzabe'h. 

The Popular”. Excursion 
womte that wholly 
prostrated her. I 

The doctors tried 
medicines, apparatus, 
and she suffered efery- 

Make no mistake is name died a lew minutes 
Kt-Omnly Newell la id conduct the services 
Inis evening, j I First Baptist Sunday-School 

AND ITS MISSIONS TO 

ASBURY PARK AND 06EAR 6R0YE, 

Wfdoesddy. July 26. 
Adah tickets $1.25; children between 5 

and it years 90c,: 
Train leaves Plainfield 8 a. m.; Asbory 

Park 6 p.m. * 717 6 

Debs Is There Toe. 
During tbe past week s large part of 

tbs amusement Interests of New York 
have centred on tbe Eden Musee, where 
exhibits of unusual Interest snd Import- 
ance have taken place. Following the 
handsome group In wax representing 
Oarnoton hto sarcophagus came In quick 
suooeeelon the figure* of ban to Cmeorio, 
bis assassin, snd M. Osalmlr Porter, the 
new President ot Frsnoe. The Italian 
murderer Is represented as s prisoner, 
and occupies the oeil of Carlisle Harris. 
One ot the llneet figures In the house to 
the handsome and soldierly presence of 
M. Pertor, which stands before the 
famous group of arowned heads of the 
world. This Interesting group ot poten- 
tates to also shout to undergo a great 
change. Qaeen Victoria to already In the 
hands ot s modiste, snd will soon have a 
costly new oourt robe ot regal velvets and 
Egyptian Isoe. President Cleveland Is 

Just take notice of some of the special prices: 
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vestal in blue fine import© 

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat am 
vest a? $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 
, Children’s jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children’s kne 
yaats at 25c and upward. Boy’s long pant suits from $1.7] and upward 
>oy's long pruts 85c a ad np. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward 

This will not las' long. Yoon respectfully, 

HI Theeffectwasworider- 
(lA ful, and, thanks alone 

• I I Bff to her, I am now well.” 
’ u Mrs- Kate Morris, 

-Is Wj? too Mulberry St.. New 
York, says:— s 

“For years I suf- 
fered with womb trouble. 1 wsa so sick 
snd herrous that I could not stand or sit, 
the pains through my back made me crkxy. 
I tried several doctors but found no relief. 
I was advised to try your Vegetable Com- 
pound. I did, and to-day I am s Well 

From far-away Texas comes word from 

A BEE stlNG. THOUGHT *TW, 

A colored man named Peters was work-i 
tag hi s yard on Sherman avenue yester- 
day afternoon when he felt s pain In his 
right shoulder. Be thought s bee had 
stung him until be ficund that tbe wound 
was Bleeding s groa. deal. He hurried 
to Dr. O. L. Jenkins 

Tne physician found that Peters had 
been shot from behlt d, the ball entering 
at tne sboulder-blad<i. He probed for the 
ball hut was unable l o find It. The worn d 
having been dreseed Pi ters went back to 
whore be had been si lot, and after a short 

i Mrs.; Jennie Arthur of the town of Taylor: 
( “ j did not know what rest was for ! -  — 11. _ w ■ a — — ^ — .1 f a a a a Ax.— — — vMViOroo^rMtThirfe^NJ, 

was | dying, 
and, oh, how 
my back did 
.ache 1 I am 
a living wit- 
ness of the 
miraculous 

BUo having a new drees suit made to 
order, ae tho one worn during hie former 
administration appears somewhat to 
email for him. Tbe young King of Bpatn 
and President of Prance will be added to 
the group, which will be reedy tor exhi- 
bition In about ten days. Debs, tbe tabor 
leader and agitator of the reoeot strike, to 
on exhibition this week. The music Is 
superior, and the garden draws large 
crowds every day. 

A pttlsiwsat Knmitlss. 
The route to the regions of Mauch 

Chunk, Glen Onoku and the 8 witch back 
lies through one of the handsomest 
stretchea ot qulUvsted country ta this or 
any other land. To thoee who have never 
traversed this region the views are en- 
chanting above description. Thoee who 
ore fond of nature's beauties and her 
wondaifnl structures a chance to now of- 
fered to view them by taking advantage 
of the excursion to Mauch Chunk. Glen 
Oooko and the Switchback. Sunday, July 
tt, over the Oenti^l Railroad of New 
Jersey. A special express train will leave 
Plainfield at 9 J6 a., m. an the day men- 
tioned, and the tare tor the round trip to 
but $1(75. I 

-^Fdr a gooff okMashidoed family picnic 
with excellent tnusic aad arraage-awnt. go to 
Boyoum Beach . 

HOAQLARiyS EXP&E88 

Trunks and Baggag* 

Weak fish arc bhjng as Boynton 
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DOINGS IH COHCRESS
Indian Appropriation Bill

in the Sonata,

ft Oalb fbr AboeM. 9a),0OO,OOO—B«s»

dry Civil a>oal D*«cla»cT S i l l s Te*

To Be Keportod-iAai _ *ja)taaa»wl

v Colloquy ta tkve HO*UK> of B l f f M I

; axiv*e feet wera Crisp aad Otbera

' WAMMaTon, July 1»—Tb* Indian ap-
proprlatlon bUl oeenpiad th* attention of
this—aisysaKrday. It was taken op at

-1 p. •»-, saat wa» osnsidenKl until 6 o'clock
' when it want over without final action
, untU to-day. It appropriates snout nine
land a hall million dollars—on* aad a half
' million more than the amount appropri-
ated for th* fiscal year 1*4. The bill gars

i riae to very liute diacoasdoo, that IitU«
being on tbe eobjeat of ad uoatlon of the In-
dlan chlUreo asH of the disproportionately
imrg* ana** of U» money which has sjon*
in recent rear* to Che Catholic chnreb. No
change was made in the provision* of tbe
$>iil, one million doliar* being appropriated
lor the support of Indian day and Indus-
trial schools and for other educational pur-
poaes. All tfa* committee amendment*
were disposed of, and the only obstacle to
the final n*si*gr of th* bill waa the offer-
BMof Independent amend menu and th*
djiaeassiofta to which they gave rtae.

: With the passage of the Indian bill,
there wllMw only two other appropriation
1411s left to be passed by the senate, and
thus* two UaT* not yet been reported from
tike committee os appropriation*. They
ate the sundry civil bill aud the'deficiency

WJI." •' :: - .-Is

Tho conference report on the|naval ap-
propriation bill was presented tb tbe sen
ate anj agreed to. Several bills- were
passed, including on* to encourage tbe
PftlsT"«*><*" of arid land* and their culti-
vation sod aaie la small tracts to- actual
Bsftlers. • Th* sonata adjourned at 6:15.

' Hooee'uf Representatives.
Before the committee on military affaits

got control of the time In tbe bodae there
was an Interesting and somewhat ani-
mated colloquy participated; In by Messrs.
Hoed (rep., MnX Terry (dem., Ark.), ..»—T
ardaon (dun., Tenn.) and Speaker Crisp,
growing out of a statement made by Mr.
liaker (rep., N H.) correcting th* record
of the pravluua dur's proceedings. Us was
shotvn by that record upon the report of
tha teller* (Messrs. Tarry and Kay) to ha**>
been pr«a*iit anil not voting, lie stated
thai wheu thai "rote was taken he »M
probably at least a mile from tba capital.
Mr. Keed thereupon contracted the
method ot counting a quorum in
Toggle In tbe 51st congresa with that
nadir which the house I* now act ing. He
Insisted that the experience of mankind
demonstrated that the former system waa
better than lti successor. Speaker Crisp
defended the present system, asserting
that It was superior to any that bad gone
befor£. In that It eliminated the liability

' to Intentional error in the count,
BUi* were paused authorising the con-

struction bf a bridge over the Missouri
river at Lexington, Mo., and adding the
town* of Manchester; Varnon and Rock-
well tjp the cnatom* district of Hartford,
Conn4 j ' i

The-.agrleult ami bill waa sent to confer-
ence, Messrs. Hatch Idem., Mo.), Foreman

, (demJlil..) and Waugh (rep., Iud.,1 beiug
the minagera on the part of tba house.

> A PEItllXH'S TBIT.

* Tbe Ipeligoland Carries N'afhtha In
] tnilk Acroaa the Atlantic

PHILADELPHIA, July 10.— Shipping men
will w^tch with interest tbe voyage acron*
the Atlantic of tha steamship Heligoland,
which balls from here to-day for Hamburg
with a'cargo of 1,SOO,OUO gallons of naph-
tha iuj-bulk. It is the first time that
usphtha baa ever bean shipped in bulk aa,
the iiftugerously explosive character of tbe
fluid has heretofore deterred vessel owners
(rant taking It In that form. It has been
shipped up to this time In carefully coop-
ered barrels but It Heligoland araives In
aafety ,at Hamburg, naphtha hereafter
will probajbly be ahipped in tanks and the
expense much reduced.

CANDIDATES FOB STATEHOOD.

Kfvorabjc Report Likely on the Bill
To Admit Arizona and New Mexico.
WA.SJHNI'.TOS, July 19.—The senate com-

mittee onilerriturta* has takes, action that
can only b> construed aa an Indention to
make a favorable report on the bill for
admission to statehood of the te
of Arlxon* and Now Mexico. \ j • ;

This does nut necessarily mean that afa-
miaaion will follow at this session of con-
gress; th« contrary Is more likely; At the
meeting yeetarday tbe aub-coxnmittees
baring cparg* at those . bills were in-
structed t0 report them to the full com-
mittee at th* next meeting.

No Reprieve- far Wallwttz.
TBfNToji, N. J., July lft—Governor

Werts refuses t« grant a further reprieve
In th* case ot convict Joseph Wallwitz,
who t* to be hailed there1 to-aWrbw for
the murder of $4^;P»iaun.ke*per Uppin-
oott and preparation's tor the execution are
now being flniabad at the county Jail.
Wallwlt* U no longer violent in j bis cell,
bnt reoelvee the two priest* who jane call-
ing on him, quietly. He tell* inconsistent
atorlea abfiut himself add his true history
is unknown.

Whipped by Wblu> Capa.
roL<;M*T&, lnd., July 19~L4at night

the entire household of Perry Blioomfield,
conaiaiting of father, wife and three broth-
er* naateJ Stephens and their wives, were

I given a aevere whipping by whiti* capa,
who hav • Invaded this county ami Warned
manly to leave within a given time. One
of tajc Stephens, brother* wsa shot through
tba lag while trying toescapa, '

V w Not Katea by the Cannibals.
NQRWAI.K, Conn., July 19—Inform

ha* been r̂eceived here that Frederick B.
Lynch, a lormor physician "at the soldier's
home, notr doing misaiouary work at th*
mouth of/the Congo river. South Africa,
who, according to current rumor, waa
captured' ant earn by cannibals several
W N I I ago, ia safe. , • '.'

sfiavtoan ttrtx-l* Deftatod.
LKD, July 19.— The steamship

Maripoaat tront Samoa, brings new* of a
aklrtalab In which the government forcei
daMstad i»ba rabala, killing 2» men. A
pMitten tkMt U»~ Islands be annexed by
Germany: baa been aant to Emperor
William.! .

Eankquakr at Constantinople
CoscsT^NTtNOPî , July ia—A rather

•kollmtearthu.ua*.* M U feit here yesterday,
but BO eapous <tamagti <ru done.

Jhoi J. Shotwdl,
Wood Mantels,

Tile* and Fire Place
Furnishing*.

.( O f FUkKftJBtM, npaHIW. Sftt

%ir. T . V A I L ,
Besi Brrtite and IaaoraneB,

' 177 NORIK AVDWL
.eaB. • a n

HUE UMJSLETp flGREE
Tariff Conferees Adjourn

After a Brief Meeting.

rraaaiirat CleTelaatd'a Dealie To Be

Kaai* Poa««>d-Ha» Be«ai • •

KgHnOTOa, JtUy l» . -»ow that tbe
tariff coofaraaaa I* over tor th* Urn* bslng,
tfta oootoreaa speak with morffreadom re-
garding their deliberations. CoaaJderla*
tba almost impenetrable Tail of aacxeey
thrown about their meeUag-, It ie seen
that the report* pnbilabad la Ala paper
wvre remarkably correct. Tbeaa reports
ahowed that tentative a«Te*manU had
been reached on nearly every ached nla ez-
oept coal. Iron ore and sugar, and aubaa
quent avenu prove them to have been well
founded.

The bouse confers**, aa was repeatedly
atated, held ont stiffly far the house Mil,
and in a great number of eaaaa tbe senate
conferees ahowed a willingness to agree.
The determination to maintain tola posi-
tion by the hems* conferee* 1* (till un-
shaken, and it has the hearty approval,
not only of many democrats In the hon as,
bnt also of Speaker Crisp and Pieaddewt
Cleveland. ' ,

The fact was not known until y eater day
that Mr. Montgomery, of Kentucky, one
bf tbe house conferee*, waa in almost
nightly consultation with the preeidant.
The latter baa manifested an eager
desire i to acquaint himself with tbe
successive atepa taken by the conference
and the spirit of the diaeuaslon* in the
committee room. This information waa
fully Imparted to him by Mr. Mont-
gomery, who enjoys tbe full confidence of
Mr. Cleveland and Speaker Crisp.

The attitude assumed by Mr. Mont-
gomery in the conference f urnlabas some-
what of a denial of the recently printed
report that the president la lake-warm In
tbe cause of tariff : reform- It may be
stated as a fact that none of the house
conferees were more Insistent In favor of
tbe bouse bill than he, and ha la aaid to
have repeatedly declared In the conference
that a bill much more radical than that
which passed the house would be more afe>
ceptable to him.

The decision of toe conferees to report
a disagreement and that th* disagreement
should be on the entire bill, was reached
lifter a fifteen minutes' eesaion of the full
conference late yesterday afternoon. Ar-
rangemekts were at once begun for consid-
eration of the report in the house to-day.

The proceedings of tbe full tariff con-
ference were both brief and formal, eon.
slating merely of a statement by Senator
Voorheea to the effect that the democratic
member* of the conference had fonnd
themselves, after another effort, unnble to
find common ground to stand upon and
had decided to recommend a report for a
general disagreement upon the bill aa a
whole. There waa no discussion.

The house democratic members indi-
cated, though not by a formal vote, that
they should elect to stand by th* house
bill, while the senators, democratic and
reptibllcan, voted not to recede from the
senate amendment*.

Chairman Wilson met Speaker Crisp
and members of the houae committee on
rules a* soon as the conferees adjourned.
As a result of tbe conference between Mr.
Wilson and th* speaker tbe committee on
rule* 1* considering the desirability of a
special rule to operate to-day when the
tariff disagreement is reported. |

SOLDIEIIS FIRK AT EACH OTHER

They Quarreled Over a Pretty Girl
: Wlio Vlalted the Camp.

CHICAGO, July 10.—After doing yeoman
•ervioe at the stock Yards, the Second
regiment hae become involved in a scAn-
dal, and residents of that district ar* talk-
ing pndlgnantly about a shooting affair
which occurred last night. About mid-
night shots were heard In the vicinity of
Forty-ninth and Throop streets, and bul-
lets whistled through the windows of aev-
eral adjoining cottages. . '

People who ran out to aee what waa the
matter aay that they found a crowd of
Second regiment soldiers firing at each
other; When the skirmish died down it
was found that no one had been shot,
moat of the bullet* having gone very wild.
A number of the soldiers were said to
have been taken to th* guardhouse.

The general explanation of the disturb-
ance was that the soldiers had quarreled
over a prety young girl living in th* vicin-
ity of the camp, and who was said to have
been a great favorite with the soldier
boys, or at least two or threeof them.

Annoyed by Kelley's Army, °
RICHMOND, VS., July IB.—Gov. O"Far-

rail received a telegram from Clifton
Forge stating that Kelley's army of the
commonweal, 135 strong, waa encamped
there, and that tbe citizens were greatly
annoyed bv the preaence of the tramps.
Hla excellency wired tbe commonweal at-
torney of Allegheny to strictly enforce the
vagrancy laws and wire him at once in case
tbe unwelcome visitors became riotious or
troublesome. If the army shows the least
disposition to become disorderly the
militia will be called out against them.

Effort To Cut Down the Force.
WAiHTNOToy, inly 19.—The Dockery

commission of experts haa begun the in-
veatlgation of the general land office, in-
terior department. The object in view la
the reduction of the force. If ponibla.
This, if successful, will cause the reduc-
tion of the force of employe* in the office*
of register* and receiver* in the land officea
in tbe

Againat Woman SedtVagei
, July 19.—The constitutional

convention committee on suffrage voted,
13 to 14, to report adversely all the proposed
woman suffrage amendment* except the
proposition to gtve women the right to
vot* for school officers, and npon this no
vote was taken.

Did Not Convene.
SEAUIRT, N. J., July 18.—The court of

pardons which waa to have met here yes-
terday to take action cat several important
caaea, did not convene. Governor Watte
directed that the meeting be poatpoMd
until next Wednesday at the aame time
and plaoa.

To Be a Su-veyor at C u i o a a
WASHISOTOS, Jnly 19.—Daniel F. Buck-

ley ha* Hied bis application for tbe posi-
tion of surveyor of customs at Boston,

liocal
Fair; southerly winds.

H. DeMoTT
Gradaau of th* U. B. Fitrwlainn (Waja.

t u r

FAT PEOPLE

• DWIN I . MAYNARD

at a <

jTOWNSEND'8
MARBLE AND BRAJTCTE WORKS,

80
Otra Mono—Good worm,

al at fair prloM.

Mitaal lnsunurse ia tfee Let i
The AJsarlnan atntnal Fire Ineiiraana 0

of flalalhld. SatabUabsd IMA
Now k the ttSK to msare hi thi* Oompaay

Mo ralae ot inaslaaij ne asses: an Inane

tUWaataniat,

Madison Avenue
j HOTEL,

Ave. and 58th St.,

NEW YORK.
BBS

AmtriamFh*.

lireproof and first-class In every-par-

°^fwo blocks from tho Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

the Madison and 4th Ave. and Bell
Line can pass the door.

' H. M. CLARK, PROP.
Paetwnger Elevator runs all night.

JAMES E BAILT,
87 Jaokson avenne, Plalnfleld, N. i .

racktai ot AH KiDto Doni
Tiro and four-bone vans and trucks.

Partkmlar attention given to moving t jr-
nltute and pianos. SatlafaoUon «aar-

'--' . I H t f

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER, ^

Invite* the public generally to call at her
new store under Fiist National Bank. In
order to clear ont the stock of Millinery now
on hand, will reduce the price to less than

J. W.VAN 8ICKLK,
Deeiex^n all kinds of - ;

Freeh & Salt Meats,Oyst«rs,ClaBS,&e

Telephone
ltveiedprosi

Mo. 10*. Orders oaUedlor

TERRILL & COLE,
Doderlakers anil Embalmers

200 West 2d street.

Kezt to Trinity Beformed Gbnros.
Mrrt Ola— Uvary attaonoci
TMepboM US. USB 7

A Wall Piper Sale.

And such a tale as never before took place
la tbe dty. It breaks the record with each

CO.
have at I4x£ast Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

; : ^ 7 lotf

ocoua
tbe First sad Third Thnreday. eteetngs ot each
•Kmta 1» ttnwian Balldlng. ate. xU West Front

atSp. au

H. A. Thatae, Baponar. sett

M e t a l ataw Jeraay.ite.
eat order et Fa leans of
K.ofr. Han,K«.MiWes<Ms4, test sad third
TnasdayereniswilBee f

•amwa H. Lunaar, Fta. Wei » » T

*.s,B0gtM,

> ate.• . • • » w. m
Taaesare st

Dr. D.«. Adasoa, w. sL

V.

Bsen'saUll.atiJOp.Bi. T. •• Tttom.rT*ali1aal
F. r. Boaart, Secretary. ; • • »

held on the i
I«B of eaoh ssoBth la I

rnward-sBoJlatng,Farksvenos. M l t E
V. A. ]

WOOLSTOR & BUCKLE,
141 add 1*8 Hortb »vetroe.

Hiw Ltai of Wall Papers
20 PERJ.CEKT. t£SS

Than last yoar'B pnoes. ' .Last year's
etookat :

Great Reductions.
ratatcc*'

R1CHAK1) 8C11B0EDER,
Ho. SIS Somerset st.iteaoher of

VIOLIN, PIANO ANP ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Music School, Thur-
H Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 o tf

P. A. DUNHAM,
read •oiTayor. MS Parkavanoe.

. , ita and road lmprovementa.
Fabnsbar of coxy s u p and atlas.

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry badness from Park ave. to

142 North Avenua
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends calL

CALEB DICKINSON.
-By! KDIOATED :

aulphur and Vaptjir Ba'hs,
folloved by a thorough rabbtaft wtth alcohol: a
wonderfal help tor rheumatism and skin dis-
eeaaa, Foraeaealy; boarsSts 11 a. m . l t o l
p. m. B. Homnaa, se Kortb • » . PlaJnfleM. a.
3. Betors to Dra. ProbaaavXndlooa. Frltu,
TomUnaon, Oeo. W. BockMlew aad T. & Ana-
•tronf. \ * JT y

JOBW & Gs.,
Oeespools and stnks thoronghly oleaned.
Attention given to sanltsir oonrtttioti.
mnimngn, oeUars, e t c , olelnfeoted. All

d dwotk done trader

OaasajiiBlshqm

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China
' and Glass.

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteedjunexcelled
10c; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10cstore. \

ALLs.N'8. 202 West Front Street.

We Figure
This

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten, to twent^ four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars -perhaps a little mpre.

We save you money anct inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

HilUer <£ Co., \

17SZ North A?e

X>«3Cale3X*,

j
tAM REMEDT CO., Btett*. Mass.

74 WIST FRONT ST. j
n e c o , Kranlch & wen, Mnifield, Stiff aad Jaoob

S tbe wwU-nDOwDed Newman Bra. iaiUtmmfi
PSBBOB to teat. i $x*U

HOTEL ALBION,
i OPEN FOR GrjBSTS

'•' BaWsasW a • • • 11 a — •— ^ BBS

' JTsKX •v*assB>SBW • B B W

Ohas. T. ••«rs>rttManff.
I ' J I T M

Manhattan Hotel,
wTtaaweTJ bar.

AIMS
bCnow eoenplete^n aU Its appotntnrwU

and ptapated to aooommodata the poblle
taanrst-elaaaauBnet.

elaeob Hipp, Prop.
(Hi

BALUNTINE'S EXPORT BEER,

Porter, Ale and Wine
; Bottlad "_*-i—r —r *T

A. UTZINCKR.
; 110

Ordetswmrat tatt

CENTBAL HOTEL CAFE,
BTe. l i a Kast Fraetf Htvee*.

Alfred Welflwira, Muager.
Obotoe.'wloes, liquors and dears. BO-

ltatd a d pool rooms attached. SSOtf

CITY

IMPORTED WERZBUB8ER K E I
On draagfat at

CHARLES SMITH'S

Ballanttne'a Alap also on
rale XXX atm ale sad lort

HOTEL GRENADA,
Sorth Avenne.

• ' I -
uw «pen tor toe reoepttoo ot gueets,

•ndor the management of George and
Wallao* V. Milter. Hoose has txseo thor-
oughly renovated and re-furniahed
throughout, and oootsina all Improre-
meats. First OISJBJ aoaommodatioos lot
tamuies and toe trmv«UD< pubUo.

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch lOc.e plate
from II to 2, and a great variety of ooid
lunoh always on hand. 1014 tf

Crescent Hotel,
[RUDOLPH,*aPIEGKL,

f iiProprietor.

70 m 72 SannrsHst.
Table and trantient^board.

4 »8 y

PURE

ia Wines,

Zinfiuidel. Claroto,
VJoants to fO oenta par bottle •»;

E. t THORN,
NO4)7PART AVENUE..

New proprietor.
HBNRY P. WIKDHAM,

JJUilNGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSCT ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAa

sVarnlsr sad trMMrtant boarden.
•<• •* . i . . . I IM A mlslahles Bajtafliald.

8 l t

L. L. MANNINCS,
Marble aid Granite Works

J . O. P O P E A OO.,
Inauranoe Aar«nta.

No. 6 EAST FRONT ST,•L * .

I*. PAOLI * CO.

A PUBLIC BEIEFACTOR.
THEY ALL SAY THE SAME.

W e

Tttsaeawkodo aot alrajsty kaow tost
there Is aasaMUadte Newark, Mio< Hal-

t pernsossi wsa> SBBSJOB ia the
k of sal es^ssaBso*, «nss> is la

physlciaas,
g who do aot

these facts w« state that any person, rich or
poor, old or yonf, it wclcom here and re-
cdr* cxaatiaatiaa and adrfc* free of charge.

Thousands praise th* day they came to ns
for treatment. There is so fuess work, no
experimeating. no painful operatfan. No
matter how difficult the case, no matter bow
muck of the pfcrskiaa's tfase it may ecajsasse,
the oTagnosls wtll not oalr be thorosfh, k

"1 b abaolntetr free. There is no taut at
ry or deception; no claim or statement

is made that is aot borne out by facts aad
SJ

MA. Abby A. Kay. late of 16 Grow street.
East Oranye, who now Ihres at 400 EHtnorc
street. t « . . t i . p Mich., writes, under date
of Janoarr 13 : "The medicine arrived this
morning'and I am 90 glad it came. I am
almost oat, and it has helped me so much and
I am so much pleased with its wonderfal
effort 00 mr broken dowa system that I would
like to testify to year great success ia my
case. I am feeling, as well sow. ia fact better;
than I had erer hoped to again."

This is one of Biany letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at ©or office
and if you wish you may sea them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's
name aaleas they so desire.

DB, STAJLKWIATHXB. -

There is not a penny to pay for the folks
medical advice. Dr. Starkweatba is s rred-
nateof the Berkshire Medkal CoUen, Mass-
achnsetts, aad of tbe Medfco-Chirnqrical
Collefe of Philadelphia; endorsed also by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons aad
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at our office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark,
whet* Dr. Starkweather is ia attendance
dally to give examination and advice entirely
free Of charge. It matters aot what the dis-
ease, or bow assay years yon have; suffered,
bi spite of means adopted in yonr'behalf, a
visit to this office aad the privileges of the
saae will cost yon nothing, sad stay be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe the remedies In-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from as such remedies as will
prodsce the results promised.

Our office is opea daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m, Sundays 4 to^6 p. m. i

These living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or call (or oar Book of TestimosJaav
DR. STARKWEATHER'S

BOMK U X D m ,
No. IOS Halsey street, Newark, N. J.

Carty & Stryker
a>— 1 - . C_Jam —•* *«- -i.s-s.i- -

wlHfllSi rfalS BBN T I | H U P H |
OBMAJf FOB OASB,

n m a i , ATBV Atat «Bjoosn» sTmatss
It yoa wOl kindly favor us with yom

order, it win reoetve prompt attcnttDqot forget UM plaoe,
•eetM and meood stiwwt.

oom OanttsJ
Hflitf

m BURER & TIMPSOI,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North are. , Opp. Station

60 Oedar street. Hew Tork Otty.

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Maoaetsor

at-, Johnston's drive, tsrssinas of **•

PLAINFIELD 8OUYESIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

Lusardi & Co.
! No. iao North e^

WUlbeplesaedtoserve their Menda Mid
the publle generally with Brstr-olaas fralta
sad eoofeottooerlea, dgars, ete. Vnah
roasted peaonts every day 80. quart.

Braooh stores M6 Vest Front strand
Front sad Soaoetset etieeU.

6RAJN AND PRODUCE STORE
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ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street.

$10 TO $85
4*7 ,

MizzenPeakCottaee
•ummer Resort.

WATCHUSe M0UKTA1S,
Bonnd Brook, N. 1.

Superior French board at moderate
prices.
ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop

< IS tf-th s

Tour vaioabtes will be sale In J

Daan's Safe Dipesit Y IB IL
LOCK BOXES

From tl.(0 to 910.00 t> jew.

Lam Saad, 6ardao Saad,
Farfilizirs,

ASD

Fnrnaoes, Heater work, Plomblng,
Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
It Cast Front atrawt.

TANOS
CSTABUSHCD 184O.

Nuriy 100,000 Now In U M .
RECEIVED niOMEST AWAKD.

WORLD'S PAOt CMKAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on appUcaUoo.

110 FIFTH AVL, cor. 16th St , N. Y.
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HOTEL ALBION, 

q Appropriation Bill 

in the Senate. 

Tariff Conferees Adjourn 

Alter a Brief Meeting. 

LOW'S 

REMEDY. 

eept ami, iron ora and m|», and anbas- 
quant avanta provs tbam to havs been wall 
founded. 

The boon oouferaaa, aa waa repeatedly 
stated, held out stiffly tor the house bill, 
and In a grant number of cases the senate 
conferees showed a willingness to agree. 
Tbs determination to maintain this posi- 
tion by the house conferees is still un- 
shaken, and it has the hearty approval, 
not only of many democrats in the hon sa, 
bat also of hpacker Crisp and President 
Clare land. 

The feet was not known until y enter day 
that Mr. Montgomery, of Kentucky, alia 
of the bouse conferees, eras in almost 
nightly consultation with the president 
The latter has manifested aa eagar 
desire : to acquaint himsel| with the 
sncces»lTe steps taken by the conference 
and the spirit of tbs discussions in the 
committee room. This Information was 
fully imparted to him by Mr. Mont- 
gomery, who enjoys tbs full confidence of 
Mr. Cleveland and Speaker Crisp. 

The attitude assumed by Mr. Mont- 
gomery In the conference furnishes some- 
what of a denial of tbs recently printed 
report that the president la lake-warm in 
the cause of tariff < reform. It may be 
stated as a, fact that none of the house 

BALL AMINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

L Porter, Ale and Wine 
TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
la iU East Frewt H trees. 

Alfred Weinwura, Manager. 
Choice) srtnee, liquors and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 90 tf 

Mitual Insurance in the Leal 
i American Mutual Fire Insurance Clnmpaay of FlalaflSId. Established IMS. 
ov is the time to insure ta this Oomnany raise of prsmlams no dates, ail fosses ■aptly adjeased; no aasaasasants sssdsss- i to pay loss by firs. For shaap dad aalsm- 

▼ation and sals in small tracts to- actual 
settlers. The senate adjourned at «:t& 

Hovae uf Repnaentatlles. 
Before the committee on military affair* 

got control of the time In the bodes there 
wds an Interesting end somewhat ani- 
mated colloquy participated In by Meyers. 
Head (rep., Me.), Terry (dam,, Ark.), Rich, 
ardeou (ilnu , Term) amd Speaker Crisp, 
growing out of a statement made by Mr. 
Baker (rep, N. H.) correcting the record 
of the previous day's proceeding*. He was 
■bohn by that record upon the report of 
tha tellers (Messrs. Tarry aud Ray) to have 
been present and not voting. He stated 
that when that 'vote was taken he was 
probably at least a mile from the capitol. 
Mr.: Reed thereupon contrasted tbs 
method of counting a quorum in 
vogue in the blet congress with that 
undfr which the house Is now acting. He 
insisted that the experience of mankind 
demonstrated that the former system was 
better than its successor. Speaker Crisp 
defsndsd the present system, asserting 
that tt was superior to any that had gone 
bafor^, In that it eliminated the1 liability 
to Intentional error in the coant. 

Bills were passed authorising tha con- 
struction of a bridge over the Missouri 
river at Lexington, Mo., and adding the 
townf of Manchester, Vernon and Rock- 
well tji> the customs district of Hartford, 
Conn.; 

Theagrlcult urnl bill waa sent to confer- 
anee, Messrs Hatch (dam., Mo.), Foreman 
(dem-iul.) and Waugh (rep. Inf.) beiug 

conferees were more Insistent In favor of 
the bouse bill than he, end he is said to 
have repeatedly declared In tha conference 
that a bill much more radical than that 
which passed tbs house would be more do 
eeptableto him. 

The decision of the conferees to report 
a disagreement and that the disagreement 
sbonld be on the entire bill, was reached 
after a fifteen minutes’ eeeelon of the full 
conference late yesterday afternoon. Ar 
rsngemekts were at once begun for consid- 
eration of the report In the house to-day. 

The proceedings of the full tariff con- 
ference were both brief and formal, con. 
elating merely of a statement by Senator 
Voorheea to the effect that the democratic 
menfber* of the conference had found 
themselves, after another effort, unnble to 
find common ground to stand upon and 
had decided to recommend a report for a 
general disagreement upon the bill as a 
whole. There waa no discussion. 

Tha house democratic members indi- 
cated, though not by a formal vote, that 
they should elect to stand by the house 
bill, while the senators, democratic and 
republican, voted not to recede from the 
senate amendments. 

Chairman Wilson met Speaker Crisp 
and members of the house committee on 
rules as soon as the conferees adjourned. 
As a result of the conference between Mr. 
Wilson and the speaker the committee on 
rules le considering the desirability of a 
special rule to operate to-day when the 
tariff disagreement is reported. 
SOLDIERS FIRE AT EACH OTHER 
They Quarreled Over a Pretty Girl 

Who Visited the Camp. 
CHICAGO, July 10.—After doing yeoman 

service at the stock Yards, the Second 
regiment has become involved In a scan- 
dal, and residents of that district are talk- 
ing pndignautly about a (hooting affair 
which occurred last night. About mid- 
night shots were heard in tha vicinity of 
Forty-ninth and Throop streets, and bul- 
lets whistled through the windows of sev- 
eral adjoining cottages 

People who ran oat to see what waa the 
matter eay that they found • j crowd of 
Second regiment soldiers firing at each 
other. When the skirmish died down it 
was found that no one had bean shot, 
most of the bullets having gone very wild. 
A number of the soldiers wore said to 
have been taken to the guardhouse. 

The general explanation of the disturb- 
ance waa that the soldiers had quarreled 
over a prety young girl living in the vicin- 
ity of the camp and who waa said to have 
been a great favorite with the soldier 
boys, or at least two or threeof them. 

Annoyed by Kelley's Army. 
Richmond, Va, July 10.—Got. O’Fer- 

rell received a telegram from Clifton 
Forge stating that Kelley’s army of the 
commonweal, 125 strong, waa encamped 
there, and that the citizens were greatly 
annoyed by the presence of the tramps. 
Hie excellency wired the commonweal at- 
torney of Allegheny to strictly enforce the 
vagrancy laws and wire him at once in came 
the unwelcome visitors became riotioua or 
troublesome. If the army shows the least 
disposition to become disorderly the 
militia will be called out against them. 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BE 
On draught at 

QUARLES SMITH’S NEW YORK. 
408 West 5th Street, 

Jf j jitr day and ttf. American Fljn. 

Fireproof and first-class in evefy-par- 

Two blocks from tho Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and gth Ave. and Belt 
Lina care pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK, Paop. 
Fast *nger Elevator runs all night. 

North Avenue. 
Summer Resort. 

WATCBUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 
i. j. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
«13 tf-th a 

JAMES E. BAILY, 
97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Trucking of All Kinds Dons. 
Two and four-faoree vans and tracks. 

Particular attention given to moving fur- 
niture and pianos. Satisfaction gnar- 

College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeon* and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferer* from whatever cause to call 
at cor office. No. lo$ Halsey street, Newark, 
whet* Dr. Starkweather is la attendance 
dally to give examination and ad vie? entirely 
free Of charge. It mature not what the dia- 

20 PERCENT. 
Than last year’s prices. 

stock at 

is spite of means adopted la your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost yon nothing, and say be the 
meads of saving yoor life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies In- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from ns such remedies a* will 
produce tha results promised. 

Our office Is opea daily from io a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to*6 p. m. 

Those living at a,distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Scad or call for our Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

HOMS IFKXDSS, 
No. io$ Halsey street, Newark, N. J. 

I A PERILOUS THIP. 
The Heligoland Carries Naphtha in 

Bmlk Across the Atlantic.^ 
Philadelphia July 10. —Shipping men 

will which with interest tbs voyage across 
the Atlantic of the steamship Heligoland, 
which balls from hare to-day for Hamburg 
with aicargo Of 1,000,000 gallons of naph- 
tha In’-bulk. It ta the first time that 
naphthjs has ever been shipped!!; bulk as 
the dangerously explosive character of the 
fluid has heretofore deterred vessel owners 
from taking it In that form. It' has been 
shipped up to this time in carefnlly coop- 
ered Iwrrels but if Heligoland araives in 
safety at Hamburg, naphtha hereafter 
will probably be shipped in tanks and the 
expense much reduced. 

Your valuables will be safe In ) 

Dun’s Sift Dipestt Visit. 

lock boxes 
From SS.GO to S10.Q0 a year. 

CASPARS HOTEL 
THE MILLINER. 

Invites the public generally to call :at her    J TT—a Pawtr T re new store under First National Bank, 
order to clear oat the stock of Millinery RICHARD SC11R0EDER, 

No. SIS Somerset at., teacher of 
yiOUN, PIANO AN® ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Mtelc School,Thur- 

igia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf 
J. Wa VAN SICKLE, 

Dealer^n all kinds of . 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Claas,&e 
Lin Ssstf, ftrtn Slid, 

FMttlizm, Bantu Tut: 
Crescent Hotel 

-Rjan^LO-yj^Lj. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Ayenu# 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends calk 

I CALEB DICKINSON. 

Carty & Stryker 
RsaaaJaa [ aulia — —■ j UawalaLlaa 
bftCIMSf HUB HI f l(liaVU#j Proprietor. 

JyJBDlCATED 
Sulphur and Vapjr Ba'hs, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol; a wonderful bslp for rhenmaUam and skin dis- 
eases. For sassi only: boors (to 11 a. m. f to ■ 

Table and trantient^board 

PURE 

.California Yl 
Rest Estate and Insurance 
16$ North ave., Opp. Station 

M Oedar street. New Yack OUy. 

200 West 2d street 

PIANOS 
Next to Trinity Reformed Ohurob 

First-dare livery attached. 
Telephone IN. II to Juris & Co., Excavators. 

Sherry and Catawba SO cents 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfkndel. Clarets, 
KJrenta to SO rents per bottle aa; 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Use 
RECEIVED niOMEST AWARD. 

WORLD’S PAIR. CHICAGO 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
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E. f. THORN, 
Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 
110 FIFTH AVLjCor. 16thSt,N.Y. PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 

SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

COIiUSRB, 
103 PARK AVENUE. HBNRY F. WINDHAM; 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Baniir and tnoileot board ere. 

bar and stabler attached. 

Whipped bj White Uajm. 
Coi-un^l's. led., July I0.-i-Ltot night 

the entire household of Percy Bloomfield, 
consisting of father, wife and three broth- 
era named Stephens and their wives, were 
given • Severe whipping by white cape, 
who bar a invaded this county and warned 
many to laave within a given time. One 
of the Stephens brothers was shot through 
tha lag while trying lo escape. 

terior department. The object in view la 
tha reduction of the force, if poatlbla. 
This, if successful, will cause the redac- 
tion of the force of employes in the offices 
of registers and receivers in the land offices 
in the weafc. 

Against Woman Suffrage. 
Albany, July 10—The constitutional 

convention committee on suffrage voted, 
13 to 14, to report adversely all the proposed 
woman suffrage amendments except the 
proposition to give women tha right to 
vote for school officer*, and upon this no 
vote waa taken. 

Did Not Convene. 
Seagirt, N. J., July 10.—The court of 

pardons which waa to have mat here yes- 
terday to take action an several important 
cases, did not convene. Governor Warts 
directed that the meeting bo postponed 
until next Wednesday at the asms time 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre- 
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed; unexcelled 
10c; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc., 
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten, to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little mpre. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hiiller & Co., 

1751 North Ave 

RUNYON « MOFFETT, 
ATT0RNEY8-AT-UW, 

t last front street, RilaMd, 1. i 
10 3 If   

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiled and Fire Place 

/ Furnishings.1 

mPartgvaore, upstairs. SS 

OODDINGTON’8 

L. A Rheaume, 




